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PRESCRIPTIONS 
AS PERKINS FILLS THEM

Every prescription that comes here 

is filled from the purest drugs obtain 

able, and carefully and skillfully_com- 

pounded just as the doctor orders it.
**Perkins** on a prescription is like 

“ S terlin g ” on a piece of silver.

Perkins Bros
The people who fills your prescription

like your doctor writes î  , .

District Court.
Krom Monday's Dally:

District court convened 
promptly at lo  o’clock this 
morning. Judge Davis, Dis
trict Attorney Imboden, Coun- 
ty Attorney Strong and Sher
iff Spradlcy being present.

The lollowing grand jury 
was empaneled for the term:

J  W Carriker,
C W Butt, .
Chas. Hoya,
W R Stripling,
1 F  Tucker.
J W Boyd,
Henry Satterwhite.
M F  Whitaker,
J M Fuller,
A E  Carter,
M Mast.
Henry Millard, 
j .  W. Ca.-iker.was appoint

ed foreman.

ot thiril week
•Mrs. .M.A Miley, Wednes

day ol third week.
Cal Scott, VV’ednesday of 

lourth week.

Don’t forget that u>e keep all 
X’/nefs ot school books.

R. T. Shindler Drug Co.

Col. Simon Crawford. ''
Col. Simon B. Crawlord a 

prominent citizen and a good 
man died at Sterne Saturday 
and was buried yesterday. 
Col. Crawford was (iiiite an 
old man, bi’ing approximately 
eighty years old at his death, 
and had been a citizen ot Nac
ogdoches county more than 

• fifty years. He held various 
offices o< trust during his 
prime of life and was always 

j taithtiil in the discharge o fh is 
’ ‘ He was well known

WILL RE-COUNT THE VOTE. AT DORR CREEK.

Tfie judge’s charge wasi'hity. 
briel but to the ix)int and was! »nd honored throughout the 
plain and comprehensible. j en tireco u n ty . Many rela- 

j. G . Cooper was elected fne.uls survive him
door bailiff and W. D. Chris lament his death, 
t'an an«i Hense Ibirrows rid-
i*\̂ / bailitls

The lollowing murder rases 
have been set for trial:

Charley Roberts, rues'day

;\ nice assortirent ot 
belts in silk aiul leatli 
rc.isunable prices at

G. H. 1 >av.dson Kst.

M
Rc.scii\vald 4  Veil

T R O l l f f i

(Ire the bcM 
cri Larlh •..

E very  pair gu aran teed  

not to  rip, but to w ear  
-longer, tit  b etter, and the  
new est shapes ou t.

Our line of these tro u s
ers -is com plete in every  

'p articu lar,an d  can fit any  
size m an .

cox &  WADE.

So Judge Davit Decides in Case ot
Ray vs. Gilbert Gilbert Wins 

by a Majority of Five.
S*rioni Tuesday's Daily: ~

In the district court this 
morning the case of J .  O.
Ray vs. John N. Gilbert, an 
aettoft brought to determine 
which oi the two was the dem
ocratic nominee for county 
tieasnrer in the recent county 
primaryPwas first called, and 
the argument on demurrer 
continued over from yesterday 
afternoon was resumed. A s 
is generally known, by our 
readers, in this case the re 
turns Iroip the recent primary 
election gave Mr. Gilbert the 
nomination by a majority, of 
one vote, and Mr. Ray by his 
counsel, Blount iS: Garrison, 
brought his suit alleging mis
take and error in the count at 
various bo.xe.s and prayjng 
said vote betrecoianted. The 
détendant by his coun.sel in
terposed a demurrer to the 
jurisdiction ot the court on the 
ground that the «|uestion at 
issue was political, not legal,- 
and the court had no authority 
to decii’e it. I'l’ is (juestion 
was argued elaborately on 
both sides and | udge l)avis 
decided it by overruling the 
demurrer, and ordering the 
boxes to be brought into 
court so that the votes cast 
lor Messrs Kay and Gilbert 
might be recounted. In giv 
ing his decision he stated that 
the question, which came un
der the Terrell election law, 
was new in Texas and he was 
doubtful about the matter, but 
if Mr. Ray was really entitled 
to the nomination there should 
be sc f̂ijp legal means fOr de
termining 4|ie latt and he 
would give hiin the benefit oH 
•he doubt by ordering the  ̂
b<ixcs opened and the vole r<*- ' 
counted. The exceptions { 
by the détendant as to the j 

jriglit parti(‘s to the suit were I 
also overruled aiul the appli | 
cation for a jury in th** case by 
delendant’s counsel w is de ' 
nied. There is a distinguish , 
cd array of counsel :n th«v 
case, Messrs Blount it  (}arri-' 
s«m appearing ior J . (.). K.-iy. | 
and Judge Ratclifl, Ingraham, 
Middlebrooks & Hodges, and' 
Judge Lewis representing Mr.t ^  
Gilbert. C. I). Mims ap- 

peared as the legal repasen- 
tative ol the democratic coun - : 
ty executive committee.

The re-count ol the boxes 
took place in 'the alternoon in | 
the district courtroom under j 
the supervision oi |udge' 
Davis, and wiien the votes in | 
the boxes in which it was al-1 
leged that errors and mistakes 
had been made were counted \ 
it was discovered that Gilbert 
had' a majority ol hve. This 
result was so unexpected by 
Mr. Kay and his counsel that 
further count was dispensed 
with and the case dismissed, 
leaving Mr.^ Gilbert as the 
democratic nominee lor coun
ty treasurer.

' Wc claim to have the largest stock of

MdA>'a IWlljr: '

H GeHuinc Victor and Kentucky

Small Crowd at the Speaking Laat 
Night.

iV on i T u e«d a> ’# IW ily :

Hon
list nominee
live, made his opening cam 
paign speech ‘at- Dorr Creek 
school house last night. The 
Sentinel man, who is the dem-l 
ocratic nominee fur the same'| 
office was there to ' ‘ mcct” l 
him. There was a very sm?M' 
crowd in attendance; not ex-1 
ceeding fifteen people present. | 
Several speeches , were| 
made, iircliiding an ‘ ‘ ci-, 
tort”  by the writer, who ini 
spite ot the tact that' he was { 
in the h.tnds ol the" Fhilistincs”  | 
was given the profoundcst and 
most re.spectiul attention. Le
roy Fulmer* -populist candi
date lor county clerk, was 
there and told how bail he 
wanted the office. .̂ ,4

Jackson I'arrott ame up| 
horn the Angelina ami spi;nt j 
yesterday in the city on busi-: 
ness  ̂ He i.s preparing lo float 
a large number of st.ives on 
rails down the river to Me.iu- 
mont and'is having lour bigl. 
row boats made at the lianita' 
.Maiiulacturmg plant (or th e- 
purpose of cleaning the river . 
ot drifts and snags in ailvance| 
of the raft. He has several i 
million staves on hand and'

Espenschied, Linstroth, Stude- 
baker and Schüttler WAGONS,

Buck’s STOVES,
\

FURNITURE and BUGGIES
In I'ttst Texas and .to m ake the  
price.s righ t.
If interested call on or w rite us.

^SriCARS i 
R A Z O R S  «<Ü | 

 ̂ ANo mMtRICnAROS

Hoyt’ Waists.
Mothers’ I'Viend 

this-ts the cheape.st and most best kind lor l>oys 
convenient way to get them to I3 
to a shipping point ^

iir«* II 
Si/es

For sale at 
G. II. Davidison Lst.

Uncle jiin Skillern, of Oil 

City, IS Hpenilingthe week in' 
the city.  ̂ Me is -till very lec- 
bh and m poor health. .#

Ha^rvest Tim e.

D. H. Muckleroy left some 
samples of sy rup, grown and^ 
marie up on his tarm near thisj 
city, at The Sentinel offide | 
Satu fday. The syrup is made 
from two different varieties of | 
sorghum, orani^e ant| honey | 
cane, and is so well made that j 
it Mn scarcely be detected! 
Irolm that made from ribbon 
cane. ' ‘

The farmer has been busy tliirin^: the past 
Sfirinjc and summer months preparing his land 
and tilling!: the soil, and now MARV'I:51 I liVU: 
HA  ̂ c o n i : .  We have been inisy durinvr Hie 
past tw'o months in the selectitm <»i our nil! and 
winter stock, having spent most of tlie month 
of Aû i ûst in market in search of (he ^ood 
Ihinvcs for our customers, and NOW W |{ \ U l l  
RI:AI)Y rOR THI: HARV I:5  r, ami are better 
prepared to sCrve \ (ki than ever before. Our 
stock is full and complete in every department 
and awaits your inspection.

We vvisli lo cali your especial attention to

Our Clothing Department.
We can serve you in this department fnnjji 

the finest suit ,to an ordinary vvorkinve suil.

Our Ladies’ Ready‘to* Wear Department
Is full of everything: that jcbes to make up a 

a ladies' wardrobe.
Our Shoe Department

Has something giMid in it for every man, 
woman and child in every walk of life.

I>«n’t fill your wunt.s in Dry (iood.s, Shoes. H ats, .Ten’s, 
la d ie s ’ and Children’s W ears until you .see U5 . ‘ New up- 
to -d a te  m erchandise a t living prices Is bfuind ' to w in.
T h a t’s o u r ‘ tick et.

0

Se0cle (Si Dorvegacn.
.O utfitters forj .Men. .Women <\nd C h ildren

.4
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Weekly Sentinel.
■ ALTOM * HALTOM. l'ruprtMors.

K. W, UAl.l'OM. Knm>.

Boll worms and rust are 
doinj; the cotton as much.ltarm 
in .Mississippi as the boll 
weevil is doing.

M ississim  has only ,^1.65 
in her state treasury. ■' '^f'exas 
is going “ on tick”  just now. 
herself, but there has been no 
embezzlement jn either state 
and no insolvency is leared. 
But it looks very much like 
taxes would have to be raised 
—or, better still, property as
sessed at something nearer 
its real value.

democrats to exert themselves 
to win We don’t want the 
party split in two tactions as 
whep Mogg and Xllark were 
in the held, but an o,.position 
formidable enough to put gin
ger in the campaign would be 
an improvement on present 
listless conditions.

Jt’DGE Parker has yielded 
to the pressure and will make 
several speeches during the
campaign Times and place  ̂ road commissiO(i^pi^

ed out'as a cUndid^e fer gov-

J uugií_Stokey of the rail- 
in be count-

not yet hxed.

T he report cf the superin. 
tendent ot the board ot peni* 
tentiary commissioners shows 
that on August 3 1 st, ‘ there 
were 3975 convicts in this 
state. _____________

SliREVKEORT usually ships 
between ten and twelve thous
and bales of cotton to the Far 
East but the demand has fall
en to nothing this year because 
of the war in progress.

esnor two years hence. He 
has just announced that un
der no circumstances will he 
permit the use of his name in 
that connection, v T he judge 
was doubtless disgusted at the 
growing list of aspirants and 
the undignified “ scramble”  
th.*'.t will follow.

T he present governor ot 
the now democratic but form*0
erly republican state 01 N eva
da is John Sparks, a native 
Texan, who emigrated to 
Nevada from Williamson 
county in this state about 
twelve years ago. It is con
ceded that he will be' elected 
to the United States Senate 
next winter and his popularity 
is so great that he will get 
nearlyevery vote in the legis
lature. He is a cattle man.

,x .

I f the Maine election had 
any significance at all it was 
more favorable to Parker than 
to Roosevelt as the usual re
publican majority there was 
reduced seyeral hundred.

A  sENSA rroxAi. story is go 
ing the rounds that a plot to 
assassinate President Roose
velt had been hatched in Spain, 
transmitted to Mexico and 
there frustrated by the police. 
Teddy is sale; only great pres
idents are assassinated.

T he people of Alabama 
have determined that lynch
ing and mob law shall be 
stopped. A negro was re
cently lynched on the square 
at Huntsville in that state and 
now the grand jury has in
dicted ten of the rihgleaders 
of tbe mob that did the 
lynching.

G eneral KikorATKiN is 
now putting in his time telling 
his boss at St.' Petersburg how 
the unfortunate occurrence 
happened to happen. He has 
found a scapegoat in one of 
bis generals named Orliff 
whom he charges with diso
bedience of orders.

■ II
lLLlNOI  ̂ must be in danger 

gX^^oiag democratic. The re 
publican state chairman up 
there is getting nervous and 
says he is ama/ed at demo
cratic activity and the preva
lence ot democratic money 
He admits that his crowd will 
have to hustle or the state 
will be stolen by the enemy

T he Texas soldiers return
ed from Manassas deny the 
stories which have been circu
lated to the eft’ect that they 
were purposely put near the 
negro troops and had all sorts 
of trouble with them. On the 
contrary, they say that they 
only saw the dusky warriors a 
few times and then at such a 
distance as to make offensive 
relations impossible.

I.NHiA.N'A is a state in which 
the democrats will make a big 
fight and have strong hopes of 
carrying. M. H. Ingalls, 
president »of the Big Four rail
road company in that state, a 
man of high character and 
wide influence, has just an
nounced himself lor Parker 
and D avis and will take the 
stump in his behalf. He ^s 
one of the big mci^of Indiana 
and the democrats are much 
elated in winning him to their 
tide;

T he democrats now have an 
excellent opportunity to car
ry Colorado The republi
cans have, re-nominated Gov. 
Peabody, who abolished 
strikes' in that state by the 
simple expedient of driving 
the strikers across the state 
line in droves like sheep and 
otherwise assuming all the 
powers of an autocrat. He 
and his a'djutaut general, Beil, 
in.iugurated a reign of terror 
in Colorado that shocked the 
whole country. ^

A isriN  is overrun with 
thousands of negro delegates 
to the colored National Bap
tist Convention in session in 
that city, r  t the opening of 
the convention Governor Lan- 
ham made an excellent ad. 
dress full of sound advice to 
the delegates, and among 
other things he told them 'to 
beware of the preacher who 
preached politics from his pul
pit. 11«^ also told them to ré- 
spect the plain laws of nature 
on the (juestion of social 
equality.

T he recent visit of Hast 
'I'exas iruck-growei's to Cali
fornia put a whole lot of new 
and valuable ideas in their 
heads and one of them was 
that the Texas truck-grower 
has as many natural advan
tages of soil and climate 
as his brother in Cali
fornia and if he will study his 
business as thoroughly and 
matee it a scientific avocation 
he will prosper like tlu* Cali
fornian and be able to live in 
as fine a home. ()n no other 
terms can he do ;jo. '

T he latter day. trust-taint
ed republicans no longer de
ny the statement so often 
hurled in their teeth that if 
Abraham Lincoln was living 
today he would vote the dem
ocratic ticket. That plain 
and simple olo man certainly 
would feel very uncomfortable 
in the company of such swell 
republicans as Pierp Morgan 
and his crowd—and they 
would feel no less uncomfort
able in* his. They would 
“'’‘shake”  him fn snort order.

Benjamip TilVnan of South 
Carolina, Isadpre Raynor of 
-Maryland, F . C# Lattimer of 
South Carolina, A . J .  MC-. 
Laurin and H. D Money of 
Mississippi. Joseph W, Bailey 
and Charles A . Culberson of 
Texas, Augustus Bacon and 
Alexander S. Clay of Georgia, 
William J .  Stone and Francis 
W. Cockrell of Missouri, |ohn 
W. Daniel and Thomas S . 
Martin of V^irginia, Stephen 
S . Mallory and J. P. Talliafe- 
ro of Florida, former Senator 
Hill of New York, Edward 
M, Shepard of Brooklyn, 
Mayor McClellan of New 
York, Governor Warfield 01 
Maryland. Captain Richmond 
P. Hobson of .Alabama, form
er Senator Jam es K , Jones of 
Arkansas, Mayor Carter H. 
Harrison of Chicago and 
former Secretary of the Inte
rior Hoke Smith of Georgia.

. W e have been 
say it for some

O.m ; of the old time relig
ious institutions of this coun- 
try was the peripatetic deba
ter oil paints of doctrine. He 
was a wrangler from away 
back-, a mighty man ?t argu
ment and could cite Scripture 
by chapter and verse to an 
extent that amazed the sim
ple layman. When he. peel
ed his coat lor battle he was a 
gladiator who neither gave 
nor asked quarter, and it is 
not on record that he ever 
confessed himself defeated.
He fought for ' “points,”  not 
for souls, and if the decision 
was against him he merely 
pitied the ignorance of the 
umpire and moved on to 
the next community that was 
willing to hear him. But he 
is rapidly pa'sing and the 
Baptist Standard «I this state | 
tfiv.-s him the tollowmi; rap | n „  shoult! tell this much 
that Will be generally indors-1 truth in Russia, he would 
eel; ‘ “ The days of “the pro-]spend the balance of his days 
fessional debatqr' h a v e  a b o u t  '’^'^es of Siberia. It is
nin out. The great field is |‘»Ay once in a while that lib 
beinu cultivated ‘ by men o l , ' ' “ '' asserts itself and tyrants

Stock
Bought at

60c on the Dollar
This stock is new «rnd fresh 

and w as picked up at 60c on the 
dollar, and the same will be sold 
cheap in order to make room for 
new stock from the eastern

, markets.
%

AUCTION SALE
W hen in town after night, 

come around to our auction sale. 
Everything in the house sold a t 
auction.

A FEW GROCERIES
We£C also bought in the above 

stock which will also be sold 
cheap to get the stock out of the 
house. I

C A. JONES

trying to 
time, but

haven’t succeeded to our sat
isfaction. The Denison G a
zetteer has come to our re
lief and said it so compactly, 
so completely, so forcelully 
and so truthfully that we 
adopt It as our own and com
mend it especially to Col. Mil
ner of the Henderson limes 
Here it is: •

After the war no nation on 
oarth. will dare tackle )apan 
with impunity. She is as for
midable on water as land 
Great, big bulky Russia has 
lost her military prestige; her 
soldiers are 4:oarse,brutal, stu
pid, mechanical, while the 
Japanese are mobile, intelli
gent, intensely patriotic, know 
what they are fight'ng for, and 
know how to fight and always 
win victory. Before the win
ter sets in they will have con
quered all of , Manchuria, 
whipping Russia on ner chos
en ground. Every American 
ought to wish lor the success 
of japan. ‘ “The yellow peril”
IS all bosh. We would rather
experience the “ yellow pefil”  * T  Hk T  '
than see the most brutal and  ̂ I | q  3
despotic power on the lace of ^  ^  X X w  Xj3  X ^ v ^ X X V ' z
Europe triumph. Russia is 
one vast prison house, where 
to express freedom of speech 
means exile and a living death.
She is worse than the T urks; 
she is still floundering in the

: .■'i

J  ^

N ,

Ï Too Good fc  ̂You ä

Miv. H akuimvn, the great 
magnate of the Southern and 
Union Bacific railways, has 
been making some big deals 
recently with the Rock Island 
people and it is announced 
that the latter have secured 
control of ihe Houston 
Texas Central, in this state, 
Harriman getting in return 
the right of entrance tor the 
Union Pacific over the Rock 
Island into Chicago. This 
will put the Rock Island into 
Houston and it will be an 
easy matter to get from there 
to Galveston, fifiy miles away.

F our or five distinct politi
cal parties have put out state 
tickets in Texas but the cam
paign is apparently without 
life or interest./ This stagna
tion is of course due to the 
fact that the immense and as
sured demipcratic majority 
makes all opposition futile and 
imposes no necessity upon 

■ ;

far differ<*nt and better spirit. 
The word of truth on bitter 
lips loses its winning power 

¡'and becomes repellant. Truth 
deserves a better chanCe, in 
its spirit, than it has in the 
average debate. Ihen; is 
nothing in debates to compare 
with a sweet-spirited gospel 
sermon.”

and oppressors like the late 
Minister of the Interior M. 1). 
Plehve get their just deserts.

'1 HE national democratic 
committee is preparing to 
flood the doubtful states at the 
North with democratic orators 
ot the first magnitude. Chair
man McConvill,of the speak 
ers’ bureau has given out thfc 
names,including the following, 
beginning with William j .  
Bryan and Grover Cleve’and: 
“ Former Secretary of the 
Treasury John G. Carlisle, 
former Secretary of State 
Richard Olney, Lieutenant 
General Nelson A . Miles, for
mer Senator Charles A. 
Towne, Congressman Bcurl^e 
Cochran, Arthur P. Gorman, 
John Sharp Williams, United 
States Senators Blackburn 
and McCreary of Kentucky.

I he report of the ‘ P'irst 
National Bank of Rusk shows 
that their deoo.siis on Sept. 
6th, amounted to $ 125 ,115 .9 0 . 
(Jn same date the Henderson 
banks had on deposit $ 17 1,-  
388.25. and the [acksonville 
banks $262.742.81.— jackson-. 
ville Banner.

Which reminds us to say 
that the last report of the two 
banks in Nacogdoches show 
that their aggregate deposits 
on Sept. 6th amounted to 

2,758 79— very consider
ably more than the showing 
made by either Rusk, Hen
derson cr Jacksonville.

Senator Clark doesn’t 
own Montana but he owns 
more property than any other 
man in that state and has cor
responding influence. He 
knows the Modtana situation 
thoroughly and has assured 
the national democratio coni- 
mittee that the state can be 
safely put down in the demo 
cratic column. * Every * little 
helps.

Our line of W.igon Ibirness is now oomplotc. 
\Vc have the best line of Wai,'-on Hreechin î in town.

We also have any extra attachment you mav 
want to make you an iip-to-d.ite .set of llarnes.s.

Kemcniber we carf make, any chancres you ttiay 
want made.

We also have a larire st,ock of the .best lllind 
llritlles that are sold in town.

He sure and sec us before buying vOut tall 
Wagon Harness.

STROUD & COX
■ • ••

Horse Furnishing Goods.

Big Strike!
You will m ake a  catch  if you strik e  
A. A. M organ ’s F u rn itu re  S tore .

We have a complete line of Household aiid 
Kitchen F u rn itu re , S toves, e tc . New goods 
arriving all the tiirie. We believe in life, hustle, 
quick sales and small profits.

Qencral Dealer in Furs, Wool, Hide« and Beeswax.
Houses at Athens and Nacogdoches.

A. A. M-ORGAN,
New and Second ^Hand F u rn itu re . |

T Y J
V
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Impure blood always shows 
somewhere. >If the skin, then 
bolls, pimples, rashes. If ihe‘ 
nerves, then iiouralgta, nerv* 
ousness, depression. If the

Sarsaparilla
stomach, then dyspepsia, 
biliousness, loss of appetite. 
Your doctor knows the 
remedy^ used for 60 years.

** R^evrnliiir fr<»m U%9 rufrmn war. I waa a 
w rara. My bload waa ba4. and hit 

M iaitli waa tone, liiit a few bottles a t Avar's 
•aparllU eomplafaty earad me **It. C. iKiKHLkK. Hcranton. I'a.

il at A botti».All dnqMftata. for
J.C.  ATBRt'O.. 
l»well.__Mata

Impure Qlood

FRIDAY'S LOCAS.

AM th* taraap«rUla by k*eplns th* 
bowols reoular with Ayers Fills.

THURSDAY'S LCXTALS.

I Âh ~.i .•
X ,

'■ \

L '^

W. A . barry, of Linn Flat, 
was here today.

j .  P. Bruton, oi Douglass, 
was in the city on a short bus
iness trip today.

Col. A . B. Martindale, of 
Cushing, was in the city today 
on his weekly business visit to 
the hub.

Mrs. I. L. Burrows, pf 
M elrose, spent last night in 
the city, visiting Miss Emma 
Jacobs, who is still very sick.

■ N. H. Neal, the truck grow
er, ol the Cordova Prairie 
neighborhood, remembered 
the editor today with a bucket 
of hne sweet potatoes,' as a 
sample .from his trtick patch.

Unde Robert Olds, of .-Xp- 
pleby, was in town today. He 
IS seldom in Nacogdoches ol 
late years, having little busi
ness here, and old age render
ing it ditticuit lor him to stir 
about much.

i Messrs.. Killotigh «S: Son 
are getting a fine patronage 
to start off with at their ma
chine shop. They will have 
fouritjfy department in opera
tion within the next month. 
Young Killough is in Jackson
ville today, shipping out some 
machinery lor that purpost;.

Miss Julia h'lournoy, ol 
San Augustine, is spending 
the week here with her triends 
Misses Fannie and ^r^ce Me 
Phail. M iss Flournoy is’ on 

,her wAy^ to Sam Houston 
Normal at Huntsville, to fin 
ish her course of studies in 
that institution.

•Mr. Will Bak^r, son of Mr. 
Slade Baker, the hotel man ol 
.Appleby, and Miss Mabel 
Vardeman, daughter ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Vardeman, 
were married Monday, Sept.
12th. Both bride and groom 
are popular with a large circle 
of Inends, with whom The 
Sentinel joins in extending 
congratulations.

The aggregate receipts ol 
tfie several cotton yards ol 
the city has reached nearly a 
thousand bales. Taylor’ s 
yard leads’ with approximately 
250 bales. Renfro and Lock 
come next with about 200 
bales, a n d . the other three 
yards have received about an 
average of 1 50 bales.

“ Teelhina's” the best, all know 
that •

It makes the baby bright and fat 
baby's sick, the’ mother's in 

trouble,
.G i l t  “ T'cethina" it’ll senm weigh 

double.
“ Teethina”  aids digestion, 

regulates the bowels and 
makes teething easy by over
coming and counteracting the 
bad effects of the summer’s 
heat upon the dear little ones. 

«V
1

- street antl-nvhile this is the 
tallest stalk, all ol ii is re
markable for length

Esquire'Jno. W. Murph, ol 
Linn Flat, spent last night in 
the city.

Erquire J . F'. Perritte. ol 
Etoile, IS spending a day or
two in the city. '

■ — -------- - ---------!---
Messrs H afvey Miller arid 

and Bud Fox. ol Etoile, were 
in the city today selling cot
ton and trading.

Messrs J. tl. Stone and J .  
W. and W. M. Perkins, 
larr'.ers of this vicinity are 
visiting in Palestine this week.

Mr. Robert Brewer, an old 
citizen and well to do larmcr 
of the Cushing section of Nac
ogdoches county, was in ihe 
city yesterilay.

Messrs. C. .K  Dennard, J. 
N. Collie and T. J'. Collie, all 
substantial citizens of, the 
Douglass community, were in. 
the city today and gave this 
ofhee an appreciated call.

Messrs. C. S . Crouch and 
He^ry Teutsch, both prosper
ous farmers ol Chireno. were 
in the city this morning with 
cotton. They sold for ro i-8 
cents.

Joe Bug Roquemore return
ed from^ Mansfield. La., yes
terday afternoon wher6^ he 
made bond in the sum ol $500 
lor his appearance in co'urt 
there to ansvyer charges pend- 
ing ag.iinst'him. . ^

W. M. Layton, ol Attoyac, 
was in .the city today. He.has 
been kept at home on account 
ol sickness and ha-' been sick 
himself the past two weeks. 
This is his first trip to Nacog
doches in several months.

Bremond .McCarty, was ar  ̂
rested by W. - Forest, ol 
Jacksonville, u lew days ago 
on a warrant tor forgery sent 
him by Sheriff •- SpTadley.^ 
It IS alleged that Mc
Carty lorged the name of an 
other per.son aitd got possess
ion of a very fine valise Inom 
the express office here. He 
has been released on bond.

judge Middlebrook and |. 
P. Bruton spent yesterday in 
Shreveport, arranging lor 
coujisel ill the case against 
Oscar Chambers, step son ol 
Mr. Hriiton, who is indicted 
there for killing a man several 
weeks - ago. I'hey report 
that they found the matter 
more favorable than they even 
expected and feel sure that 
the. young man can be extri
cated from his troubles.

This morning Mr. VV'. FL 
Baxter placed on exhibition 
at the office of the Nacogdo 
ches Land Company'a stalk 
of corn which may safely 
challenge comparison with 
any other corn stalk in the 
county. It IS ol the June 
corn variety and measures 
18 1-2 feet in length. It bore

»  Colum bus, Ohio, M ay x>, 1903. 
S ix  y e u *  lign  1  had a se v rrr  stta rk  o( 

, Inflaininator^ Rbrum atiam  l« ia iiU u lu y  
In bed fur a is  moixths. and th r d in 'to n a  
ha<] d a l me no Koud. Tbev rhanireit me<l' 
tcine;« e v e ry  wvelk and nothin(r t h r r  pre- 
acribed »rem cl to 'h r ip  m r f in a lly  t |je-

ian the use of S . S . S . knee and etlx>w
>inta were «wulten lerrth ly , and at one 

tim e tnv jo in ts were so «woUrn snd pain- 
fu l «that 1 coaid  not rioar tlietn when 
opened I was s<> bad that I could not 
m ove knee or foot. 1 was.Kettin|{ di<i90ur. 
aged, you m ay be sure, when I liegsn S  S  
S ., but as I saw it w as helping me I contin* 
aed  it , and to .day 1 am  a aound well man 
and have never had a return of the disease 
8- S . S  purified my bliKMl and cured roe 
o f this severe case of Rheum atism  after 
•veryU ting else had failed 1 have rec- 
cominemled it to others with good («• 
•U lU  R . 11 C llA l’UAM

*555 Mi- Vernon Ave.

"  The poisonous acids that prodore the in 
flam m ation and pain are ahaurlieii in to ih e  
blood and Rheum atism  can never be con 
quered till these arc neiitrali/ad and fil- 
lered out o f tb t btood and svsteni. S . S . .S
goes d irectly  into the ciiyu lation  and at.
tack s the disease itsy lf It purifies and re
stores the blood to a h ealthy, vigorous 
condition. It contains no potash, a lk a li 6r 

other strong m in
erals, but is guar- 
a n  t e e d  entirely 
vegetable. iW'rite 
ns and our p h ysi
cians w ill h d r iK  
w i t h o u t  a n y  
c h fr i^  whatever. 
Our book o n R h eu  
m atism  sent free.

Tbs Swtn Sptallle Caapaay, Atlaata, 6a

SA TU RD A Y'S LOCALS

T . J .  Self, of Lilbeft. was 
in the city todav.

Dick Brown, oF"thia city, 
has been toiinpg in Shelby 
county this week in tfie fruit 
tree business.

K. w
.Mr. ' Henry 'Sealback, of 

Linn I*'lat,.was in thtr city 
yesterda}’ , selling cotton and 
biiying'supplies lor his farm,

r “ r.

Tv }̂) negroes, wanfeil here 
for breaking t>pen a bok c.ir 
and stealiiii; a lot ol clothing 
beljongiiig t»> other imgrot‘s, 
were arr»‘.stOf| at,« Timpson tins 
morning, by City Marshal 
Booth, who immetliately miti- 
fietl -Sheriff Spradley by ri-l* - 
phone.

A Boy’» Wild Kide lor Lilr. * ,.
W i t h  f a m i l y  a r o i i n i l  e x p t r e t -

ing him to die, and a son rid-’
ing for life, iS miles, to gr;i
Dr. King's New .Discovtry
lor oonsiiinplioii. ctnighs and
colds, W 11 Brt )\vn, of
Lees\tile, Ind..endured death's 

0

agonies Irom a’sthma, hut this 
wonderlul medicine gave in-» 
slant reliel and sot îi cured 
him. He writes: '“ I now sleep

A w • •
soundly every nij^hlY’ Like 
marvelous cur#A oi consump
tion, pneumonia, bronchiti.s, 
cough.«5.coldf and grip,prove its 
matchies merit for all throat 
and lung troubles. Guaranteed 
bottles 50c ami $ I .fx). Trial 
bottles free at Strqiling, Has- 
elwood & Co’s-alriig store. t

Houses in .Nacogdoches are 
always spoken for before they 
are vacant. There is a d»:- 
mand for many more rent 
houses than are to b«i found 
here. BuiUl hou;ses.

PUat IncorponiKtd.
A ctiartt'r has been granted 

The Banita Manuiacturing 
Plant of this city, capital stock 
lour thousand dollars. Ihe 
incorporators are A . B., A. 
C and I'ommy Ireson. <lt is 
probable that stock will be 
offered lor sale and the capì 
tal increased with the view to 
greatly increase the output t)f 
the- plant, which has never 
run within hail its lulLcapacity 
owing U't lack of capital neces
sary to carry stock. Im
mènse quantities of nutt« rial 
arc necessary to keep the v.tst 
machinery going, which must 
be bought in car lots: or even 
train loads, and while there is 
demand for every ' article 
manufactured at prutitable 
prices, It has been impossible 
lor the company to run the 
plant on lull time. Thert* are 
other reasons for incorpora
ting in the line ol protection 
to the company, its employes, 
etc., adhering strictly lo laws 
covering corp»>ratio»is.

Whal If Lift 7
In the last analysis nobody 

knows, but we do know that 
it IS under strict law. Abuse 
that law eyen slightly, jinin 
results. Irregular li\ing means 
derangement ol the organs, 
resulting in constipation,head
ache or liver trouble Dr. 
K ing’s New Life Fills »|uickly 
readjusts, this. It's gentle, 
)e i thorough Clnly 25c .it 
Stripling, Haselwootl l.'o's.

Oil News. ■
'I he tlerrick lor . the Wil

liams well has h*‘en complet
ed. rile m.ichinery which is 
ulreatiy tin the grotiiul, will be 
plact'd ill po.silioii thi.s Week, 
.iiul work will l>e starttsi on 
the well the first' of next 
week. ■ ' . *
^  W (>rk IS going smoolhlv on 
the Phrelsher wi ll. The mini 

•ami water h;ive b* t-n shut oil 
ami the tirili has been, sent 
tlowii some tlistaiicé '>ince the 
liow ol gas w.is viriK k ( )j| 
ex pel Is .say prospect.« ,ire 
gootl lor an. oil strike *“

I here .ire sever.i| other rigs 
ilovV idle that will prtibable lie 
pul to work soon, especi.illv 
il indic.itioiis coiilmue t<« ĵ m- 
provie ill the I'liresher 'Aell

Bucklrn'« A rn i«  S«lvr

Has 'wttrltl-ville lame lor 
marvelous cures. I ttsefpasses 
any other salve, lotjon, oint 
ment tir balm for cuts lorns, 
burip*. IkiìIs. sores, felons, iil 
cers, tetter, salt rheum, fever 
sores, chapped hands, skin 
eruptions, infallible lòr pules. 
Cure gur.inteed. ( >nly 25c at 
Str.pling, Haselwootl ( 'o ’s.

D/SfÁSE
C a u s e t f  h y

ConsimtiondO,

ÚH. nuoHKHf»
L h f r  m nd B lo o d
= ¿ = A y f t » p = = = =
evIE S  IT  lEMOlTlll TIC OAISE
A T M tfK -m to .fe A m D v  m am »
Hutml trmméim. Atm mm U ttt  amé Ktímmrt Amé

P u H ü m m  ! * •  B lo m t L
Tlk.>us«ii'T«Tmvv ««i ihi* rvli.iiiU- rrntr.ly wiili tn-rírít confiitviK-e i«ii.t

»UiTr« r>>r. 5'.; y« *tH, I4-. .«UM- thr> kiiow jii«l c«»tit.»ini
Thr y.jfwK/a i'OK«ist* ni lltf. hti, lly.IranKra. .Man.ltahr, VrMnw Ifnck, 

Ifait.lclinn, SarM|t«rin.«. trt-ntiaii. ^  ntia an<l I.Mluir uf i'olaaaniiti
.Vny <l<H't..r or iliû >i;i«i allí t« U vou tli-*t this 1* a acirntiti. an<l rctiablr 

.>>ml)inatioii o( k"*** mrtlt 1.« .ill .li-r.tM-» havinK thrir onKiii ui thr lavrr, 
ki.lnrva nr KIihmI .Mlrr >r.«r« «<l r(|M-nrii.r ainl p-ttu-lit i'<{M-Mnirnt, Dr 
That'hrr ai> la ilr. t( <1 th.- iieimil.«. tiirr.. Ihat it m vrr LuU tn Wíuk
thr r»ja> tit\ rrlirt wht-n t.<krit ai'oMiliiî  t.i >lir<\.ti>>i|..

ThiMiMiiiN nf Mck uin « t'i whoiu lilr haa la-rii a Imi.tru llave writtrn xf****- 
ful Irttrranl tlmnka «rr i. 17 t«iKwith tn«Iiĝ 6tion  ̂ i|mtloii, aI*<i 4 «turt» |l*rtliU iiot ir«t «tfU 41 ikicbi. In f ( h4«l m«> rtir.» g5 lo «mi k ar «vtaIrh Iikf I WA* 1*4. klnn 4 hr4k-\ 410I. »44 «.i«th rihéa»lei1, »»lll |1 ' l.tvff 4tiii |ti-' syttio whb li llFlpTil «lni. •! fcom «|ti«#,H h« n I h4«t lAkê  <ho 4t%tl «»iir H-tlf IhTiW» I f«I| Itkt 4 m4ii «n<1 I11 WM* ttuF fSiturl \ t<» 5 oif ’»u.riHflff | u*vT n« «i I . 4 fr« 4ml mv»«tf

• '41 :-t \ t  Ih ié  l im e  n - .. Ap(»rttt« U  k  -hI. | ’ 6Je4 ;i w f H 4 U«t fr#| f l l io l i f  » » 4  T r̂rsbiT »>1̂ 4M4i«ig In Ibr I I
 ̂ m f0r 0 #>«# Mmi*/«* **

t h u r h r »  '• ftmaétth #a*» •*•••• fléW » •«»•«»/» 0 é k  $f0U td ié
M »rM M M .é t é  A ̂  9 00*$ $  i  ,009

TKmcKer

llH Itmft uf Ikp|f4lilr 
I»*

M * d i c l n e  C o ., C h A ttA n o o g o , T « n n *

ose seri' Ço»
Ihe heat by teat of everything In

F r u i t  arid S h a d e  T r e e s ,
S h ru b s , O riitim etitulH , F lo w e rs , Htc.

Huy of ila and v«>ti will imt Ik* <lia¡i|i|H>inted when vour 
trees ionie to fruiting.

We want all your fresh jh'Iu h seed,
IH)WKR ôt BU K G H SS, ri v%a. eiKiar I TV.

How’s Your Machinery?
W f  make a sptxi.ili.illy ol iKtiIrr work 
aiitl .list) itverli.'itiling and rebiiildmvt all 
classe-i of eiTgifirs .iinl m.n hmer3 .

--------  I I

Nacogdoclie.s Machine Works
W, II. KII.I.OI till iVf s o > . Prop’'». N^uKtl<K.lics.

Large h irlrait f  ree 
for ihe Next .10 Day.s

l ii .unh I to . ir.tiodm < iiij |n' ili .nt \\  iK I 
••'.ill g o o  .IS .1 piotmiim I 16x20 l*OI\ I R  VI I
with * .n )i ilt»/«;ll pli' tos (('.iblMots ol l i i . o r '  
iliiriiig th*' in \i thi i l j  d. iys,

I .liso h.iv< a l.trg* stoc k <d I* U \ M I S  .md
M o r u H N i .  
they List

ih.ii I will st I! f lu  .i|, vvhil*

H .  c  a s l e :  Y .

Pcarful O ddi Aj(ainit Him. 

Bedridden, alone and desti-two ears of corn, one very 
large and the other one ol or* jtute; Huch, in brief, was the 
dinary size. 'Phis stalk grew jeonditUm ol an old soldier by 
in Mr. Baxter s patch near his j  name of j  j Havens, Versail 
wagon yard on \V « t .M a.n|,„ oh.o. For years ho was

'troubled with Kidney disease
and neither doctors nor medi
cines gave him relief. At 

' How'i T «. I length he tried Electric Bit-
Weoffrr One IlnndFr.' .,.»«« Kr«ar.l f.,r ; tCrS, It pUt llim On hiS fcCt in

short order and now he testi
fies: 'T am on the road to 
complete recovery.”  Best on 
earth for liver and kidney 
troubles atid all forms ol stom
ach and bowel complaints.

• 4an<d he cared bjr

fecllv ho«or;,ble . 4II bnainen, lran<acfion< 1* a*'.e (»carry oat an̂  ihliaatioaa

anv ca-e of Catarrh th 
Hair« Catarrh. Cure

r. J.CH’ ' .V S CO . T.»l«d», O, 
We. the nnileraiirn- have kaoan f'i Cfaener for the laat It yea: ml heliere hint to be per-t>le • all baaine«« traa«at(̂ --aad financiall made bi hi« fir i(.

V vLi.iNi., K iva««  A M holr«alc Draririei«. ToMo, O. 
Hall'a CatarrhCore 1« lakea laleraalt,̂ , act 

iua dirMtIjr upon the bkand and macona a«r- 
facca of tke apatem. Te«tim<M>lala nent free. 
Price 7.t cent* qpr bottle. Sold bp all draftpatt Only 5()C. Guaranteed byrice 7.̂  cent* ner bottle. Sold bp all dranpatt 1 1 ^ 1  j o r —
Take HalVa l̂ aiMp Pill* for coaellpAion. < I 1 HaJlplwpod & CO. *

Broke the Record 
From  S a tu rd a y '*  D aily

There wer*' twenty-livt* 
prisoners in th<* cilaboos«' this 
morning, the highest numbtir 
ever ctm+med in the city bas- 
tile Seventf;eii the prisi^n- 
ers Were brought in List night 
Irom the, Mally orchard by 
Doc Watson, <’n a charge of 
craft shooting, ilrunl'^nness, 
and general di'..orbarice. 
'I'hey are all^ negro«", amf 
pleas of guilty wen; eht« r«'tl 
and ihos«: ol tíiíMii wh » r.m* 
not raise tlie amoliñ* <>* ine 
and '•trimniing'i". will 7' ;«'nt
out to tile poor farm wrork 
it out per dieir.

(Jne white man was arrest»- 
ed for having on him a pair ol 
brass knucks, and in default 
of j»̂ 5 oo to pay the penalty 
is still hicktid up

Charley, son o f ’ .Mr. and 
Mrs W. j .  Singleton, is dan
gerously sick. ' * /

 ̂ 1 \  ' 'i  ̂ 1

fur ,S«lr. I
I hav«- .1 lew lull bluMtl b.ii 

red IMymouth Kock, young 
roosters •>! gootl si/»- ,tiul 
sliap*', and will litrii'tl, to .<11 
.it f  1.170 e.icli, .it my tr<l, 
c.ish with onler I hey ire .is| 
'gofxl ;is th• l i e s i  ^

M iss I'.lnfl ( ,rci 1
Box t-t, ,‘\| .pleby,  I exas .  dw 2 | 

.Mrs, Kinn«*l»rew has rentovi
i

th«: Clillori two story «Iwelhng 
on corner of Hospit.il <ui«l f'ol 
l«‘ge slr«‘«'t> .tml is moving 
back to .NdCOgtl(K:lies. She  
will comlucl .1 tio.inling 
house.

I ickels to Calilornia will 
l>e fill sal«' .It ¿(.U) V'from N.ic- 
iigdiiches anti return from this 
«late to ( )Ct 15 .  .See th«' agent 
lor particulars.

W . (i. R A T C LIIT -,
I ANV VI.P.

NactiKÜtich<;H, - - lc«a».
< Ufi. <• m ‘.»tiMii- l'iirt National

h.I Ilk.

loiraliaiii. MiddlsM & Hodtei
L A W  V I ' . R S .

I..in<l .tml C Klli't tif>i> .\g«*nts.

NiClfllClh. TtlU
o r»  i< I I. 4«l <f « > Hr t II

Lrv 4 6 t , ll.f  A W . I U « H . I » \  >1 ftCf«.

BEEMAN STRONG
C«M»t|r Atty

A t t o r n e y  - a t  - L a w .
N a o o g d o c h a a , T « « aa.

I* r «»ni pt A ' 7 Ff) 1 1« <ri t «I • < >i i r ,  t ■••H « p' 4 < e«t I ■ ' rtif 
Haitfli VA' p».«. • r  »1 4 < ft ' * a <f t he Ht4*».

âM of l» « id 4

------- ;-------------------------------  THOM A.S IL L | :W IS ,

E asy  Pill Attorney-at-La w.
Flkjy  to » d -a .,y  to t 1* «
l».al fa rn 'o ti l ; " >  pi'l t

L .”  Í  K if ly  T i i i j  I» dt,<! lo
ti.<5 I*  .I It.41 l l« /  l;in ;o I.Vo. liv -r  Iti- 
« tiad  ol  5 jr i ; n¿ it. T '- p  r.over
|.-■f i. >.«fi. r.ot t!.r m o it d<:lK,4t«
U i v . M r  i . y - i i  t; »/ i f -  hl> c '.r l* .f» ,ln  
• . iH I: 1 3 <•: <; w*!0 ti«<'t if.em  Is

in is ';. T ..s^  cu rs  torpid liv sr, 
! . . : « t .o r . ,  'c 'liou ti.es«. jsu r^ lic« .

'«•i i,.'..IS ,'!a r i. 4.-.d ward 6ff pr.eu- 
4 a: d «' .Sf-,.

rp ■ f OaiT rr
L. Ç. DcWITf * CO., CHICAGO

Don’t Forgot tho Namt, n

iarly Risers
For sale hr 1 ‘crkihs Bros,

Wil.  pr.it li. (• in ;i , the .o u rts, 
( Mil. in Hliiunt hiiili!ini{,

N'.i. nifijth hfb, Texas.

Dr. M. N. TerreU,
D E N T I S T

Sjxvialitt in Dv.'mal Surtferr.
t Mtiif m IV rkm s huilrhnR.

1'h u m -24*1.

C . C.  ̂ P H - K C E .
V \ DtiNTIST.

J PH«»kiK 
¡ NO. 1«
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■ aLT̂ M * BALTOM, Profirlrtor».

B. W, HALTOM. Edito*

FROM THE RECORDS.
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To Tlie Fruit and Truck Growers 
of Texas;

WhereaSr aMhe m«tttiAg of 
the T exas Fruit and Truck 
Growers' Association held in 
Jacksonville, .Texas, on the 
15th day of July, 1904, a com
mittee of twenty hve were se
lected to go to California for 
the puipose of studying the 
methods o f growing, packing, 
handling, and the sale and 
distribution ot the products ot 
that region and make a report 
ol the result ot such investiga
tions with recommendations 
to an adjourned meeting to be 
held in the city ‘ t Tyler at a 
date to be fi> ed by the Chair
man ol the meeting. And

W hereas, said committee 
has returned irom i|  ̂ trip ol 
investigation and is prepared 
to make a report; 1  therefore 
call said meeting to wit;

^ ^ o n y e n t i o n a l l  Iruit 
and truck growers of the 
Stale of T exas to be held in 
Tyler on'Fhursday and F ri
day, October 6th and 7th, 
1904, to receive tne report of

M am aces, Births and Death For 
Wefk Ending Sept. 19 .

' MARRIAC.E I.ICEN.SK.S.
W R  Baker and Mabel W 

Varderman.
H O Kimmy and M L  Kd- 

wards.
J  C  Bumes and Saveitn 

McClure.
John Whitaker and Kliebeth 

Haney
Rufus Rusk and Helen 

Carraway, col.
Jim  Fornev and Daisey 

Forney, col.
Kdith Smith and Ollie Box, 

col.
HIkTHS,

'  .Sept. S.— To Jesse and R e
na Baird, white, boy. I Mr. T . j .  Self, who is now

 ̂ Sept. 10. W 1’ and M illie|a citizen of the Cushing sec- 
1 ubbe, white, boy. itionof Nacbgdoches county,

Sept. i j . —j  W  and F u ge-jis  recently from Collin county, 
nia Arthur, white, girl. 'M r. Sell says there are many

j  C and Nora Eddìng^.  ̂jrood, honest t hard working

•Edwdrd Duufhtrej. ^
Edward Daughtrey, a prom 

inent citizen ol Austin county 
and a native of San A ugus
tine county, died .at his home 
in Kenedy from a stroke of 
p ^ ly s is ,  Monday. He w?s 
born in this county in 1825 
and left with his father, Bryan 
Daughtrey, tor Austin county 
in 1830. Bryan Daughtrey 
kept an inn on the old San 
Felipe-.Austin road in the 30’s 
and was an intimate friend of 
the fathers ol the older geuer- 
ation o  ̂ ban .Augustine and 
Nacogdoches.— San Augus
tine reporter.

Rose Lake trees grow.

NOW

• \ ■
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said committee^-and take such 
steps as may be deemed ad
visable to organize a perma
nent State Association, and to 
transact such business as may 
come before such assemblage. 
A point has been reached in 
our development that makes 
organization a necessity, and 
the adoption of better meth
ods of growing, grading and 
handling imperative, and it is 
hoped that every grower ol 
fruits, vegetables or truck of 
any kind in Texas will be in
terested and that every asso
ciation in the state .will be rep
resented at the Tyler meeting. 
Special rates will be made by 
the railroads for the meeting.

Frank H. Guinn, Chairman. 
Rusk, l ex as September ()th,

1904.
In addition to tht* call ol the 

State Chairman, 1 earnestly 
solicit the attendance ol as 
many as possible ol tne Nac 
ogdoches Truck and I'ruit 
Growers who are interested in 
this move. I h** time in my 
opinion has come when we 
have got to work systemati
cally in order to get proper 
results. CfO to the Tyler 
meeting. J. A . I'irtle. ’

Mr. S . j .  Weatherly, ofj 
Garrison, was in the city Sat 
urday and was a tr|kndly call
er at The Sentinel omce. This 
was Mr. Weatherly’s first trip 
to Nacogdoches in three years, 
and he says great improve
ments in the town during that! 
time are plainly noticeable, in 
spite of the brick piles still I 
standing as a monument to| 
the burnt district. Mr. Weath
erly is an old citizen of N ac
ogdoches county and has lived 
more than forty years in tne 
house which is still his home 
near Garrison.

The news ol the sad death 
of Miss Reta'Smith, which oc
curred at Kirbyviile several 
days ago, has been received 
here, and is deeply regretted 
by the many frieiKls she made 
while the 'amily lived in Nac j 
ogdoches. .She Was the I 
daughter of Mr. K, R. .Smith, i 
who lived here a lew years j 
ago, and sister of .Mrs, Hertiei 
Muckleroy, of Trinity. Her ' 
death was caused from t) plioid ; 
fever.

♦
All Day Service. 1

I here will be all day ser-j 
vice at I.one Star on the third j 
Sunday in October. I’rcach- 
ing in the morning, then din
ner for everybody, and music 
in the afternoon. Everybody 

 ̂invited to come and bring a 
basKetlui of dinner. All of 

' the singers arc especially in-L 
vited. Don’ t forget the date.»

, j .  W . Jefferson.

white, girl
Sept. 12 .— Tom and Bettie 

Bass, white, girl.
Sept. 13 .— Mr. and Mrs. i i  

Oliver, white, girl.
\y  J  and S  A  

white, girlT
John and Nancy Burnett, 

white, boy.
Sept. 1 5.— Sam and Beat

rice Brashears, while, boy.
Quinn and Libby Canipbell, 

white, girl.
[ames and Maggy Hayes, 

white, boy.

iarm.-rs In that county that 
have expressed a desire to 
come over into the fruit belt ol 
East T exas, and that it would 

, not require much inducement 
bring them here. He is in

teresting himself to this end 
and It is probable that within 
(he next few months quite a 
number ot families will move 
here from that section.

%' • -V,
T h e hardware store, like all other lines of business, m ust 

have a rleaning up sale. Since m y return from the m ar-
1

kets, I have gone through the stock and fine some excellent 

bargains. If you are interested in

HARDWARE and KITCHEN FURNISHINGS
come in and sec w hat we are offering. Don’t put it off, 

but ‘̂Do it now .”

ir '

In Saddlis ‘ ■ Oliver Chilled Plow s
The line shown in my store is 

ail that the critic of good Saddles 
could ask for. I have a big stock 
and most close same oufV You’ll 
get a bargain if you come soon.
Better “ Do it now."

. /

The best .plows ever manuiact- 
ured. They wer^ giving satisfac
tion when you were a boy and are 
better now than ever. Have a few 
on f|and to close out. If you want 
to buy a plow, better "Do it now."

Rose Lake trees grow.

Monday, Capt. J. 11. Gar 
Sept. iq .— Llb«-ri C and , rison was here inspecting and 

and Bettie May Hodges, | i-ec^-iving timber. He receiv-
j  . 'Od three car loads ol whitt

H r  and r.tta Miley, white, , , , . . ., I oak and shipped it to (tlas-
iJi Aiii.s. Igow, Scotland. (he timber

Sept. 10.— .Annie Alford, |'s exceptionally fine and 
female, age 50. heart failure brought ten dollars a thous- 

Sepl. 12 .— Infant of R  A lan d . He also int»pected and 
and Amanda RoKer.. » I ' l f . ! ,ec<flved ten car loads of vval 
female, whooping cough. , . , ^  , ,

Sept 13,— W J Sowells, j C u s h . n , ;  and
while, male, infant, c h o le ra |-^ '̂Ppod it to Bremen (jer- 
infantiim. ‘ imany.— Caro Opportunity

GIN AND MILL BELTING To be closed out
a t  actu a l cost.

C T H V P C  o n H  The m ost com plete line of
M U V C >  d n O  K A Í T U C ^ . Bridge & Beach “ S u p erio r"

— to v e s  and R anges in E astern
T exas. None b etter, few as  good. The prices for a  few weeKs 
will be lower th an  usual. If you are  in th e m a rk e t, b etter
“ Do It now .”

Nacogdoches Mercantile Co
Is Now O pen, For Business '

In the different departments of goods which they 
will carry, and will soon be as complete as they can 
get them this season, and will consist of DRY 
GOODS, CLOTHING. NOTIONS, LADIES’ and 
G EN T S' FURNISHING GOODS. SHOES. 
H A TS. HARDW ARE. GROCERIES, E T C .

Our
\

Clothing
D ep artm en t.

Our Clothing is of the best style 
and made up in regular slims and 
stouts to lit a i>ole or hogshead at 
prices Sl..sO to $.^.00 {H*rsuit cheaper 
than elsewhere.

Sole agent for Union Made 
Pig's Snout

O veralls and Ju m p ers  

best made and can fit anybody.

Shoe D ep artm en t,
We have the l»est Shoes made, such as Banister, 

Zigler Bros., Clover, and D ouglass. This department 
will l»e complete October 1st.

Our MMItnery D ep artm en t.
Our Millinerv is the finest in the city and is the 

talk of till' town.

Ladies’ and H isses’ Suit D epartm ent
The ladies who have seen tliis department say our 

jirices are from .^0 to cheaper than elsewhere.

Dry Goods and Lace D ep artm en ts.
We have some sjHvially low prices in Drv (îoo<l .̂ 

Daces .wid Kml»roiderios. and would give llie prices fml 
voii can tell )»etter bv seeing for \oiirsclf.

Our G rocery D ep artm d n t.
Our Baker will have charge of the l»read ami gro

cery department, ami lu will be jtleased to receive your 
orders, and will deliver jiromptlv to all parts of the city.

Our gi»i)i)s arc IsfUght in the best markets at tlu' 
lowest spot cash discount and you will find our prices 
like the little.taps hard to overcome

Wc solicit all of our old friends and the public gen
erally to come to see us and tbev will not regret it.

Ca,ll and make our store your stopping place when 
in the city and you will feel like c<»min  ̂ again.

Yours to live and lot live,

Nacogdoches Meixantile Co

All W ork  G uaranteed to  be F IR S T -C L A S S . 
Tw enty^five S tam p  P ictu res  for 25  C ents.

CasTey’s Studio
I Estriy Notice.Robt. McMickin, a lawyer 

and land man of Cold Springs.'„  , . I v.'e. ic. .Vo. I, Nacntdwliev. cormr, Te*a«,I
San Jacinto covinty. was in - -
the city Saturday-, on a pro
fessional business trip. Mr.
McMickin is an old Iriend and 
acquaintance of the editor, 
and honored The Sentinel 
with a visit while in the city.
I le was a “ standby”  «>f the 
Senior Sentinel man in the 
eightys. when we ran a p i] 
in Cold Sjjrings (“ T he 
rent” ) a short time. T'h r

I . . w .  -------  ---- ---  --------oerehr give JOvice . »at «Bere Ita» 'ueeti found 1 »idDiAg el Urite, ami esuavad, Ibe owner of wh cii tH ut1k0o.roSmall bar mare abttut 12 or 14 band» hifh, ah(>«i Id (»r 12 year» old, branded rritU Spanish brand on right ahoulder and right tb gta: »aid animal now ranging 3 mile'- nortbeast from Nacogdot'hna.atid left in care of Eddie Logan (col).
If not 1eT.'*llv proven awav bv ihe owner I .»e with’ f 'J • e I» V d.-f's irt»,i**da»e he.eof, , le **.' ite .'.ill v̂ eadve «i««ed and »aid couini}»- «C011*». w 4̂ 'p, m'eM) i«i net i (tie A.i.iie ar'(*rdiiig olen. K. M. VVeeK«», Coa.il V Cet k,D.'-ed, N.tcoydihjhê , Texa**. t»ii*» ITtli dav of SepiemÌMT, 1

Estray Notice.
1II ci'inpttAiice u ith Ltw .ind u)H»n the r>''urn of 

t I ,.V o cK > ro '* . coun ty coniuti'^’.ion er of l*re. 
N o .-', N.ivogi|.*i heH County, Trv;i*», I h c.eb v  

L  «Ji*‘ g i 'e  m»lice 1 ’la t  I here Itj'* N v .j lound running  
at l.trg«', u! e s i r a '  ed, Ihe «»«tier of w hich 1 » u.iKiu'W’.t:t <')u.*giay mare irniie, ,Al»«>ut F' or 12 .year«t old, alHjiuMot I < hand'« liL It, n«) br.tn(N; .̂tid ani 

tirt̂  rniiny J)' npic m | m.»l tu»w ranging 2«t m.le«» caNi i oni N.ictigtlo-
* at 14 f W  1 • chesai C htrcms.tnd left i I c.iieof J.SpriUi^S, M r. IM C '1 IC \in u not IrgalU pr*''en away by the owner, . • i . j thenmf w'thin twenty d.i.vH from the date he’-e-

theni, whos J kinuMC,jSCG to this . «»*• »Hc ivame wiU advertised and «an! com <_ 1 « *r w ill proceed to -»ell \ he same .'»cct» d*
writer ;.t that time are still re-1 -.I
niembcred with pleasure. '

Rose Lake trees grow. i

I will stand my stallion,
Sam, at O gg’s Livery
Stable. He is a Black Steel
Dust horse. 16 1-2 hands
high'. Term s 5 12 .5 0 on guar-1 
antee. Colt stands good for
lee. ' T. J .  Self.

3600 yards of Linen Tor
chon Lace, big value .at 5c
per yard at ^

I G . H . Diavidson E s t
i' ■ . I r .

We Sell
C.olunib:a Alarm Clocks with absolute guarantee,for 41.00
<1 ft Cross Cut Saws, first quality, for........................ 41.50
Hand Saws, high g ra d e .................................................  ff.OOT"
Iron .lack Planes, the b e s t .............................. ..............  41..SO

Where can you equal these figures? I'kho,« 
answers, “ Where?"

HqlII’s R̂ oeck̂ t Store

\
r

 ̂ E i •

Galveston Excursion. ' 
The H. 1:. cK- W. T . willrtR 

an excursion to Houston and 
(ialveston next Saturday and 
will sell round trip tickets to 
Houston at $2.75; Galveston, 
^3.00, good to return .Monday 
Sept. 20th. Special train will . 
leave Nacogdoches at 12:47 
noon Saturday, The great 
Dredge Boat, “ Hohn,”  is 
now engaged in filling up the 
city of Galveston to a level 
with the sea wad and this will 
be the last chance to see Gal
veston-on the “ level”  this 
season.

Rose Lake trees grow.

The challenge lor a fiddlers’ 
contest sent by j .  G. Risinger 
of Patroon has been accepted 
by Samuel Sherrell, and the 
contest will occur Saturday 
night at the court house. A 
small admission fee ol to cents 
will be charged; half ol the 
proceeds to goto the Women's
Ccmettiry Association. Every>
body is cordially invited to be 
present at this contest which 
will be well worth the price.— 
Center News.

Rose Lake trees grow.
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Want to buy, your Cotton and sell you your Cotton Goods. —
Want to buy your Wool and sell you your Woollen Goods; ^
Want to buy your Hides and sell you your Shoes and Leather.- , l_ -̂ '
Want to buy your Beeswax and sell you your Groceries and Hardware. ~
We. give one°half a cent each for all Spot Cash or Red Hatchet tobacco tags ~
For anything you have to sell we pay you the highest market price, and any,..riicle 
you buy from us we give yoii the highest quality and lowest price of anybody in 
our city. Our buyer spent the month of August in New York and Eastern markets 
selecting a choice stock of merchandise in all lines, from the smallest item to the 
finest fabric A ——«A— _iA_ sA jA jA ¡A ¡A ' ¡A - - ¡A ¡A

■ . ' . .

T  We Ineet and defyralll competition. Guarantee every item we sell. — -

I any unsatisfactory purchase made of us, goods will be taken back, exchanged or money refunded

enowM*«

• K \ o

Shoes.

T H IS  S M K  KO R $ I . 7 R. * 
(looU as aii.vh<K]y*  ̂ $2 .00

orwoodceevwwrreei

T H I S  SHUI-: F O R  f  I SO 
(io o d  ■ ■ >  $ 2 .0 0  S h o e .

Our Sh«H- Ihparttiiont is tlie ol our sti*rv.
Kvorv i>air ^uarantet«!. Kor moti ami 1 k » v s  w o  si*ll \«>u  

tlioso Iliade i>\ tliif l»rown ShiK' l'o., Keitli, ami Widfe 
|{ro> l*'or Ilio ladies, inisses and cliildrcn. KriiijM iidorl. 
Dittiiuo and Widtc I5ros. inake theni. 'l'iiesi' are 
thè Ititi Kour in thè sIìim- manuiuetiirini> .world. Wheii 
voli huv sboes ot iis j'»>u j»ay *>nly otu |»rotit Intiii tlie 
maker lo thè eonsiiiiu r, and that a sniall otu t<> u<.

'  Kor Ladies,  we »tart the j»rf» • at ...

Kor Meli, we berrín the prive at 

^  Kor ttoys, we he>iin t!ie p ru e  al 

Kor ChiMren.  we U-tfin tlie pru e at

$1.00
$1.25
$1.00

.50
And a few cheaper orte .̂ Kcmember, they are all Irather 
ami guaranteed. Noshmldy or pajH-r stulf. We carry 
them all sizes from jSo. 1. infant, to No. H for iiieii. 
Our »̂ hoes fit the feet and the prices fit your, |km kotlKMik.

• Yc lovers of fine femtwear, reineinlHT that for men 
Itrown’s ‘ ’White House” and Keith’s ‘‘Komiueror" are 
“ The It’s It.” and for the ladies Brown and Krip|K-n- 
dorff Dittman made the latest, newest and Im's I. Y ou 
can buy these lirands from no one in tlie city but our
selves. f

Remember to buy your Fall 
and Winter Footwear from

Tucker &  Zeve,
The Big Shoe Dealers of Nacogdoches.

Dress Goods
fa '

Ami LaiHc.s’ R ctrd y to *w car <iariiic‘iit.s in 
livery Line.

\Ve a ri -T tr rv i i iu  o m ' o f  tin- most t'om|il< ti ,iii<| the 

I'est Selected ^t'l, k m town. ,\ll tlii iie\s l .ilirus iti 

I boss < iiMiiis and K.ill W.iistini* , from iltv . ti>
tlie line,'.;

L.idit*.' Sliirt W.nsi Suits  iti .i l‘'otil.ml 
tli.il liMiks like Silk,  worth ¡ '̂i.oo, fur $3.50

Ladles '  All-wold T.iIlor-iii.idi S u i t '  Silk
lined .Lu ket .itid Skirt  1o m.iu li, worth (^ "7  C O
.'fIJ.ti". lor vp • » O U

'ri l ls  siiiimis like a t»i  ̂ olle, luit it \oU ilon't .lyree with 
Its we i»ive voll the ^•.iriii.'iit, I'lim, .md m ee  fot \i>iii')-|l

L. idie ,  J .u ki ts that  tilt .iild li.iv> the 
s tyl e 'and qtiafitT. troni $ 2 .0 0 ,

•” $1.50' l 'he Iwst Ladies  .XlbwiHd Skir ts  in .\.i><i 
d<K bes, none excepteil,  lor 

,\nd on up aH.biifli as you w.int tliem .imi . i s n i i ,  
thov inake tbem.

f :  t

V.. y

.T5t ’i*
t 'b i ldrei i’s K'eelets, Loli^eoats and .lai kets

from . .  .............. ... . I vFt ' r
t ìuar an lee them to Im- the elie,i|M st lim in town. W|-,

MKAX IT.

.05T h e  widesl kin»! ol K’ iblxm, |n-r var«l
('oine ami se«- if it isn't vln-.ip

'l'he U-st Kid <'»Ioveon thè market lor • 75
'Phe In-Ht .̂ It» ('oriiet over sold in tln town, w<- sell,

I.adies, I lats ,  All-silk Vele.  t. rfJl C O  C  f l O  
trimined uj> m latcst stvie ì p l i D l /  'P( » O . U U

'T ̂ „N ,

ntontwiX Mm ••firn'

•V

• ' '.Ä ■'̂3

i5¡

í̂ ;
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In Men's ami Hoys’ C ' l o t h l n o  ami (jents' b'urnishinos ami Hats, we hat»* »
( t in-  I'-iOil ! )t (

f
2 5 y d s  i<»r $ 1 , 0 0  

7 C l s
the stock oi goods ami at the right price. Knee^iiits, $ f . 0 0  up. .Men's ami

( b  «■ 1( 1! ’  h S t . u i d e  i 1 ’' Tf . l i e ,  u ' o r t h  1 « < l o r .
Hoys’ Clothing at any price to suit the ctistomer. We have 2o dozen Hoys’ 

Laiindrieil Shirts, new, ¡list arrivetl, from 1,2’ j tf> 14 si/e for 2 .St each, w«>rlh
( )n ' -  I ' d  h .  • . ' i t , V. o r i l i  i> X . 1 , i .................■>

■ . •

really lour Hits, '  ^
1 >< ' I l l e s i K p  i : '  -. A  ' '  , -d  1' ' ti ■ . < i i i t iM, ;  1 l . i i i tn i .1 c h e  ' / .1 li

1

All this talk may sound big, but come to our store and you will find the bargains bigger; 

if not, then brand us as a liar the b i g g e s t .  Yours, anxious .o please,

h  ■ , 'I ■ A'
. : i i: .

r- 1 ?, i t
I]

■ I / . \
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BARRIMAH LOSES OUT.
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Moofo-^atet— Hawley Syadlcate 
Has CoatroL

Accofdin({ to advices re
ceived in this city this morn 
ing from Chicago and also 
from dispatches in the morn
ing papers from the same 
place, it is quite evident that 
the control of the Houston & 
Texas Central has been wrest
ed from E . H Harriman' and 
that property is now under 
the control of the Rock Is
land or the Moore-Gates-Haw
ley syndicate. It appears that 
Mr. Harriman was bailly 
worsted by these -gentlemen 
in a tilt for the possession ot 
the Chicago & Alton, and 
that in order to secure the 
control ot that road he hati to 
come across to them through

little negro was too frighten
ed to maice^an outcry. The 
car was bound lor. Washing
ton. For three d iys and nights 
the pickaninny was locked in 
the car with only watermelons 
lor company. When thejcar 
reached Washington he jwas 
discovered. His discOimrcr 
asked, “ Want some water 
melon, .sonny, ”̂  He grinned 
and replied “ Nebber, no mo,’ 
suh.” — Rusk County News.

SpraiiM.
S A Read, Cisco, Te.xiis, 

March i i, 1901; “ My wrist 
was sprained so badly by a 
tall that it was useless; and af
ter using several rrmedies 
that failed to give relief, used 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment and 
was cured. I earnestly rec
ommend It  to any one suffer
ing from sprains.”  25c.50c $ 1 ,  
Sold by Perkins Bros. w

relinquishing of his control of 
the 'I'exas road. Messrs. 
Gates and Hawley proceeded 
to buy up all the Alton stock 
they could get when they 
I ^ n e d  that Mr. Harriman 
was after it, and in that way 
they kept him from securing 
control of it, which was neces 
sary in order to further a pet 
scheme that has long been 
dream of the great railroad 
man. What the Rock Island 

•will do with the Central is su 
matter of specubtion, but it is 
now a certainty that they will 
never build from Fort Worth 
or Dallas to the gulf. It is 
quite probable, however, that 
a line will be built from some
where on the Houston & 
Texas Central to Beaumont, 
as the Rock Island is desirous 
of breaking into the oil and 
lumber territory.— Beaumont 
Journal.

Abctii.

W. 11. Harrison,Cleveland, 
.Miss., writes, Aug 15. k ;02: 
“ I want to say a wortl ol praise 
for Ballard’s Snow Iviniment.

M. G . Hazle has enlarged, 
refenced and rearranged his 
wagon yard so that it now 
opens out on East Main street, 
making the two Hast Main 
street yards almost front each 
other. Will Baxter has it all 
to himself on West Main 
street.

Cmkc rCnrcd by Blood Bohn—AM 
and Blood Mkomi Cored.

Mrs. M. L . Adams, Fredo- 
nia Ala., took Botanic Blood 
Balm'which effectually cured 
an eating cancer*^of the nose 
and face. The spres healed 
up perfectly. «Many doctors 
had given up her case as hope 
less. Hundreds pt cases of 
cancer, eating sores, supper- 
ating swellings etc. have been 
cured by Blood Balip-Among 
others Mrs B M Guerney,War
rior’ Stand. .\la. Her nose 
and lip were as raw 'as beel, 
with offensive discharge from 
the eating sore. DocU)rs ad
vised cutting but it failed. 
Blood Balm healed the sores, 
and Mrs. Guerney is as wel 
as ever. Botanic Blood Balm 
also cures eczema, itching hu
mors, scabs and scales, bone 
pains, ulcers, offensive

Cured of Bri.i(ht’s DitcaM.

Geo A Sherman, Lisbon 
Red Mills, Lawrence Co., N 
Y , writes.- “ I had kidney dis
ease lor many years ami had 
been treated by physicians for 
twelve years; bad taken a well 
known kidney medicine and 
other remedies that were rec 
ommemled but got no reliel 
until I begin using Foley’s 
Kidney Cure. The first hall 
bottle rz'lieved me and lour 
bottles have cured me of this 
terrible disease. Before I be
gan using Foley’s Kidney 
Curfc 1 had to make water 
about every filteen minutes,

: day and night, and passed a 
: brick-dust suhstaV'e. a n d  
, sometimes a slimy substance. 
I btdieve 1 would have died if 
I had not taken Foley’s Kid
ney Cur<‘ ." Sold by Perkins 
Bros. " ” '

JU N E  c !  IJAI^KIS. 
A tt’y-at-Law .

UIINtCTl^S: , -- 
JUtfK C. HAKalS, KobxRT LINDSKY, 

8. r. B. MOKSK.

R O B E R T  LINDSEIy ;
. M anager.

»•
. V 5; ■

fRUIT, 
TRUCK, 

.nTOBflCCO 
:«iul> CIL 
L(INb&.

O N O  C 0 ;) ,„
W HUCCESHOKS TO

UNOSEY «  HAfUllS, ^
 ̂ NACOGDOCHES. TEXA S ___

NOTARILI
:pubuc

and 8PC1NI8H 
TRdN&LâTO?

IN ornee.
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Abstracts of Land Titles. Land Titles examined and perfected.  ̂ Attention given to 
rendering and paying Taxes. Redeeming Lands from Tax Sajesr Lands purveyed and 
blockeil up. Maps furnished on application. Attention given to igua^ters 

Immigration Agents S*>uihern Pacific and II. E .•& W. T . ‘
--------------- -̂------------------------ L-_--------.................................------------------------------:---- :

Ready for Work.
C. D. Thomason ha.s open 

ed up -his blacksmith shojj 
again aft^r being idle a month^
or two, awaiting* the comple 

pirn- tion oi his new brick building, 
pies, blood poison, carbuncles, the front portion of which he 
scrofula, rising and bumps on occupies* as his shop. He is

Commercial Natioijal Banl; ;
Of Nacogdoches. Capital Stock $50,000.

1 stepped on a nail, which
caused the cords in my leg to ¡ Mr. I\. I-.. I'ish, of Port
contract and an abcess'to rise Xeches. is in the city looking 
in my knee, and the doctor
told me that I would e a i 
stiff leg, so one day I went to| 
1 F' Lord’s drug store (who is! 
now in Denver, Col.) He rec
ommended a bottle of Snow 
Liniment. I got a 50c size 
and it cureil my leg. It is the 
best liniment in (lie world.”  
Abcesses, with few exceptions 
are indicative ot constipation 
or debility. They may, how
ever,result from blows or from 
foreign bodies, introduced into 
the skin or Hesh.such as sjdin- 
ters, thorns, etc. .Sold by 
Perkins Bros. w

Out For the Seed.
Manager Pearson, of the 

Merchants cY- I'armers Cotton 
Oil Co., in this city, says the 
big plant is now ready lor bus
iness and the company is in the 
market lor all the cotton seed 
in the country. It street
buyers, is a home institution 
run byhom e*m en, and will 
pay the top price in cash ' lor 
seed. No outside* coii.pany 
can offer better inducements. 
Stick to home enterprise and 
see Mr. Pearson ¡1 you have 
seed to sell. dzwi

Enough Melons For Once.
There is one little Soui(i 

Carolina negro who has had 
his fill of. watermelons. In 
Columbia Some da, s ago he 
was loafing around the rail
road yard when he spied a car 
ladened with melons. Nobody 
being in sight, he climbed in
to the car to see if he “ could 
find a cracked melop.”  While 
he was searching, a brakeman' 
came along and slammed the 
car door and sealed it. The

after his business affairs here. 
He recently bought a tract of 
land near this city and is ar
ranging to convert it into a 
Iruit and truck farm with a 
view to making Nacogdoches 
his permanent home,

A Cold Settled In His Kidneys.
A I jennesse, 9201 Butler 

street, Chicago, writes; “ I am 
a switchman and am out m all 
kinds o| weather. 1 took a 
cold which settleil in my kid
neys and I was in bad shape. 
I tried several advertí-.td rem
edies with no benefit until I 
was recommended to try Ho
ley’s Kidney Cure. Two-thirds 
of a bottle cured me, ” Sold 
by Perkins Bros. ^

Considerable delay in the 
progress ol work on the new 
Cential school building has 
been caused heretofore by the 
absence of iron necessary in 
the structure, but this has all 
arrived and has been put in 
place and work on the build 
ing ’ is now going forward 
rapidly.

Do Not be Imposed Upon.
Foley it Co., Chicago, orig

inated Honey and Tar as 
throat and lung remedy, and 
on account of the great merit 
and popularity of F'oley’s 
Honey and Far many imita
tions are offered for the gen
uine. Ask for Foley’s Honey 
and Tar and refuse any substi
tute offered as no other p»-epa- 
t;ation will give the same satis
faction. It is mildly laxative. 
It contains no opiates and is 
safest for children and delicate 
persons. Sold by Perkins Bros.

on the skin and all blood 
troubles. Druggists. $ 1  per 
bottle. Sample of Botancl 
Blood Balm free and prepaid 
by writing Balm Blood Co, 
Atlanta Ga'. Descn^ie trou
ble amd special medical advice 
sent in sealed letter. It is 
certainly worth while investi
gating such a remarkable rem
edy, as Blood Balm cures the 
most awful, worst and most 
deep-sealed blood diseases.

It IS probable that ^ buggy 
and mattrass factory will be 
added as one of the features 
ol the big machine and repair 
shop of Killough Son. Mr. 
j .  j .  Raimy is-interesting him- 
sell in the entei;prise. lie  is 
experienced in this hm; and if 
the scheme is carrit<l out it 
will no doubt prove siicces^s- 
hil. ,

Given Up to Die.
B.'Speigel, 1 204 N V’ lrginia 

street, Evansville,I nd., writes: 
“ b'or over live years I was 
troubled with bladder and kid
ney affections which caused 
me much pain and worry. I 
lost llesh and was all run 
down and a year ago had to 
abandon w-ork entirely. 1 had 
three of the best physicians 
who did me no good and I was 
practically given up to die. 
Foley’s Kidney Cure was rec 
onimeiided and the first bottle 
gave me much relief, and alter 
taking the second bottle 1 was 
entirely cured.” Sold by 
Perkins Bros.

The,new residence ol Mr. i 
\V. 'r . Wilson on Mound' 
street IS nearing completion.; 
.Mr. Wilson selected one ol j 
the most desirable building 
sites and will have one ol the 
most attractive homes in the 
city.

ready , to work lor the public 
and iolkits patronage. He 
offefei to shoe the first horse 
free brought to him al his new 
stand, and thqlucky man was 
Tom Sm ith,'his first custom
er. He invites his old cu.«- 
tomers to call on him at his 
new stand. -

Shingles.
Sawed sap shingles iu any ; 

(piantity delivered at Nacog-j. 
doches for 25 per thousand j 
Will make special prices atj 
the mill. Leave orders at 
Sentinel office.

Solicits the patronage of the public. We hav^ abun
dant nu^^ns, first-rb-tss facilities and will try to han
dle all businesi prumptly and satisfactorily. We 
have the new Corliss,Revolving Safe, said to^be the 
best and only Strictly Burglar Proof safe made. We 
wit gladty, receive deposits for any ahiount.

E . A. BLOUNT,- Q. C, INURAHAM. EUGENE H. BLOUNT, 
President. '  Vice-President. Cashier.

I

j .  j .  liultom

Loti.
■ Medium size black ' and 
white hound, .slender built, 
about two years old. Carries 
high tail.- Hair rubbed off 
end of tail, and has smali.sore 
under neck. Will pay. s.u table
reward Tor return to W
Byrd or Geo. C, Ingranarli tf

Full
pigs.

Por Sair. Sg
blood Poland China 

T  !. Uovd.

Fanners’
Yard, W> • 

A . i

Union Cottrt.i 
jh for 5c. 
Murph«;y, .\gt.

It IS probable thab several 
noted democratic ‘ speakers 
will speak in Nacogdoches be
tween now and the election,! 
among them the Hon. Cone 
Johnson, of I'yler.

Notice.

To the farmers of this and 
adjoining counties: I am
still in the wagon yard 
business. I have always ap
preciated your patronage and 
solicit the same in the future. 
My yard is on West Main 
street, .stables with doors and 
good freestone water in yard. 
Prices same as usual, .Also 
have beds lor rent.
Uw W. E. Baxter.

j .  G . Smith i s ’ erecting a 
ha|idsome cottage on Mound 
street on the north east cor
ner of his property, which 
fronts on both JVlound and
Hospital streets.

li

MH

Ole are SOhE DISTRIBUTORS 
For Arkansas, hooisiana & Texas

FOR-

4 lîreat Brands
01 Pare and Unadafterated Whiskey

vhich enublos us to sell at prices no 
.uglier than .others sell inferior 
gobds. To convince you, we will

• shij) you. ,
»

. • EXPRESS PREPAID.
• *

. ■ 4 hll Qts. Privaie Stock, $yo 
4 Foil Qts. Bell« Lonisiaiia, $2.75 

.■’.4tiBlQts. Goldeo Eye, $3.00 
îlQts.VirpiaMt-.Rye, $3.20

’ " ' 4' guarantee sati'-t^etion. It not
as represented, return at our exjwnse 
and your tnoney will t>c ehcerfullv 
refundek. We' are the OLD RKLI- 
A1*LK, ami refer to any bank dr 
business house a5 to nur responsi- 
bibtr. Oivc us a trial.

Kaufm an Myer,
104-106  T e x a s  S tre e t ,r

Shreveport, Louisiana.

N. B. CHANCEY,
$  •I  Pine Vines and Liquors |

Buv your

GliOTHlHG
F R 0(D

P. G. RICHARDSOIt
Dealer m

Dry Goods, Ha.ts, Shoes, Etc.
He’ll save you big money.

0 L -U F -K IIS J, T E X A S ,

P r i c e s  O e l i v e r e d

Ci
• :
( i
i)
: •
i)

C A S K  G O O D S
(IVr 4 >̂uartA

Cedar G row th....  $ 3.50
Old Deerfield $ 4.00
Paul Jones $ 4.50
X X X  Pearl Rye $ 5.00

^  Parker Rye $ 5.00
Cream P..re Rye $ 5.50
Porrest Park $ 5.50
Hunter Rye 
Old Forester.....

I B A R R E L  GO O D S
! (IVr l.alloiil

Kentucky Judge 
Comet
Stony Ford .
Canadian Rye 
Old Henrietta 

! Chad Buford 
Paul Jones

$ 2.50
$ 3.00
$ 3.75
$ 4.00
$ 4.00
$ 4.00
$ 5.00

$6.00 I Alcohol ( iKS proof) $4.00
$6.00 ' Gm .......... " .  S3.50

$2..S0Mumm'sKxtr?iRye $ 6.00 ! Rock and Rye 

Schlitz Beer, per cask, $11.00  net.

 ̂ The shipping trad e  a  specalty . 
prom ptly filled.

All orders

i-
1

\ \

7
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C*pt«rcd Db EVc of Another Move 
to Elude Officers.

Foom Friday's DoJljr:

The Sentinel was in error 
to itating; that Sheriff Sprad* 
ley first went to .Arkansas, al* 
ter Cox and returned to 
Shreveport where he was put 
on the right trail. Spradley 
had been expecting lor 'weeks 
to hear of Cox’ capture, as ’ he 
bad reliable iniormation that 
Cox was in the backwoods X)‘n 
the line of Louisiana and Arl( 
Sheriff Taylor, of Union Par
ish, L a . , ‘wired Spradley frpm 
Strong, A rk., that <Ue had 
Co5t. There is no railroad or 
telegraph office' at Farmers- 
ville,*l.ii., where Cox wa$ ar
rested. Uuion Parish, La ., 
and Union Co., Ark. join each 
other and there' was a little 
contusion in|locating in which 
county or parish |Cox ivas in. 
i)ut ho delay. Cox had gone 
to Farmersville to procure li* 
cense to marry a young lady 
and was passing under the 
nanie'ot Dr. jasper Grimes. 
The officers had been notified 
that Cox had assumed th'i  ̂
name and when he called for 
licence he was recognized by 
Sheriff  ̂Taylor and arrested 
and at the same time a con 
stable appeared with a war- 
iant for Cox, alias Grimes, on 
the charge ol burglary, in the 
settlement where Cox had 
been staying. Cox traveled 
in a buggy and walked with a 
crutch, claiming lo be com 
pletely paralyzed in one leg 
from a gun shot wound ,\3rhile 
a surgeon in the Cuban army, 
which was a i use to conceal 
his identity. He hadchanged 
his manner, dress and habits 
and was posing a  ̂ a moralist 

.and had made many prohibi
tion speeches. When ask 
what kind of -a prohibition 
speech he made, Cox replied 
that it was a d-m  poor speech 
but he had the crowd with him 
and it was decided that he got 
the best of the argument 
against some able debaters. 
Cox’s horse and birggy and 
wearing apparel had all been 
attached for a board bill. The 
gill that Cox was to wed is a 
niece .of the District judge 
and is a handsome girl, but 
weighs only 90 |)Ounds. When

Sheriff Spradley arrived yes
terday aiteVnoon from Louis
iana with Dr. Cox and the 
latter is no v in jail here.

They Should.
"M y honest cbnv’ictlon, bas

ed upon my own experience 
anB'that of my friends, is that 
‘ Hunt’s Cure’ will cure a larg
er per cent ol skin troubles, 
especially of an itching variety, 
than any other remedy. Cer
tainly those afflicted with any 
form of Itch should try it.” — 
•) O Monroe. Atchison, Kan. 
50c per box. w

Killed at Pollok.

Sam Montgomery was kill
ed by a Cotton Belt freight 
train at Pollok Tuesday morn
ing. and his remains were 
brought through here today, 
and carried to Elkhart tor 
burial, ). H. Montgomery and 
wife, of K elty ’s accompaning 
them. It seems the man at
tempted to j)oard a moving 
train, and was thrown under 
the wheels. By an error it 
was reported yesterday that 
the accident occurred on the 
T . &  N. O.— Jacksonville 
Rmner.- '

Best in Existence.
" 1  sincerely bedieve, all

things considered. Hunt’s
Lightning oil is the most’UJse-
lul and valuable household
remedy in existence. For cut:»,
burns, sprains and insect bites
it has no equal »0 far as my
experience goes.” — (». K.
Huntirtgton, Kufala, .Ala. 25c
and 50c bottles., . w

•
B. .M. Hali cS: .Spî  have 

greatly increased their stock 
ol general merchafi^i^, * hav
ing completed the ^0^ 
tion to
East Mu’n street-if^T^iiibilfl^- 
inn ivfw extends fcoiT\ Maiir 
to^b’Hr streets*sddih^ greatly 
tcfSnvience as wfil as room.

Sccils Puriher.
. ."No mure nauseous doses of 
quinine and the like for me. 
Cheatam’s I^axative I'ablets 
are surer in effect and far more 
pleasant and. convenient to 
take. I seek no further for a 
safe and sure cure lor chills, 
biliousness . and • malaria.’ ’— 
Hdw Dubois,. Baton Rouge, 
La. 25c per box. w

People from the west end

TRAVELIlfG t r u c k  GR0WE|1S. frank manner' in which they
gave us the desired • informa-

Bdd D.r. knuw.n,- lull
. lax Trip to Calilomu. •  „ . r  / • i*. • .well that Texas is California s

Palrstine, Texan Sep.. .4. eompernor m (ruHs.
- T l , e  following .5 the je c r e - j  a  vole ol .hank, was then 
.ary s report ol the 1 „ .e n d e d  .0 R H ri.omp.on

‘ ■ by the delegation for having
Ca ifornia them as-m{tft.ig^ "b(

and return, by the delegation thriiutfhout the
odruit srow ersol Texas. '„ ¡p ,  lookin,; alter

Orianiz.i.ion perleeted by 1 ^

uigs had on tourist car 
3092, en route to

.\ vote of .thanks whs thenelecting Judge K B (iuinn ol 
Rusk county, ch.nirn.an, and ^  ^
R H Thompson ol Mender
son. secretary. -

The following committees 
were then ^pointed fór the 
purpose ol specially studying 
the various subjects assigned 
them, and to report to the 
general committee ÓI the whole 
after leaving California; •

On insecr pests, F B 
Guinn. ~7

On organization, distribu
tion (if Iruits. freight, express, 
Tcing, etc.. H !. Hedge»,^'«s« 
ley Love^ C 1) jarrett, L  .A 
Henry, F  B (iruinn.

On growing, handling and 
the small growers’ side, N C 
Gragard, J P' Peele, j  A Pirr 
tie, C W| Wood. R T  Hender
son, TÍ '(Í. (iuinn, John M 
Daly.

On irrigation, | W Melton/" 
j  Ogburn. R R Claridge,
H P‘ Craddock, j 1*’ Nash. R 
H Thompson.

.After leaving Colorado, 
another .-«ession of the general 
cominiuee was held, at which 
a committee ol five was se- 
jec te Jto  receive the reports 
made by the su.l>-committee.s 
heretofore appointed, and 
from these sub-committees’ 
reports to make a general re
port to the meeting to b«* call-

their store , ,
______  . T L _ . .m Tr F fB  Guinn, C D Jarrett, L

•A Hei.ry, j W Ogbhrn and 
\)|Rsley !-ove were selected.''

* L  A Henry, R H I homp- 
>on and j  b' Nash were then 
selected as a committee on 
transportation to confer with 
the different roads lor the pur
pose ol securing a low rate 
for delegates to the Tyl.-r 
meeting. *

The first Thursday in Oc
tober 1904. it being the 6th 
day ol said month, was then j 
selected as the tlate on which’

Ayers^Pills;V egetab le , liv e r pilhi. 
w hat th e y  e re . ‘T1m | 'i

coostipatloo, bill----
a ick -h ead ach e .

BjicmcMMS jy i

tional and (ireat Northein 
railroad, lor his active partici
pation in securing comforts lor 
the party.

A vole ol thanks was then 
extended W j Warren lor his 
active assistance in securing 
the trip which we have just 
taken.

A committee was then ap
pointed consisting of | W .()g- 
fiftrn. F II Stalworth, H L 
Strieker, W H Warner and 
H F  Craddock to secure a 
place on arrival at St. I .ouis 
and have a banquet prepared 
that the party may eat, drink 
and be merry to the health 
and good wishes of each other 
before the delegation dis
banded.

R. 11. 'Thompson, S ’ creiary.

»|tv
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Beautiful Women.
I’lump cheeks, tlusheil with 

the soft glow of lu'alth .ind, a 
pure complexion, make .ill 
women beaiitilul. Take a 
small doie ol llerbine .liter 
each meal; it will prevent con 
sfipatinn and helji digest what 
you have* eaten. 50c. Mrs. 
Wm M Stroud, Midlothian, 
'Texa.s, writes .May 3 1, m;“ i 
‘,‘ We have used Hrrbme in 
our family lor eight years, and 
found it the lu-st we ever used 
(or constipation, bilious fever 
and malaria.”  Sohf. by I’erkins 
Bros W

Not a Mere Log Road.

I he Nacogdoches antj 
Southeastern railroad which 
runs from Nacogrloch«?s south
east for a distance of thirty- 
two miles wants to be recog
nized as a raiiro.ul, says an 
Austin sp(*cial to tiu; I louston 
Post. 1 h«‘ i.iilroad commis
sion has heretofore Irniketl on 
it as a logging line. M, C. 
Bay ol Nacogilfiches, gent r.d 
manager, recently wrote tt>

BANITA»^ ^- ^ORI NG
p l a n t !

IRESON BROS., P r o p r ie t o r s .

S(M‘ci.il .Sash, ptHus, Moulding, Lumlter and 
Shingles, .Manulactun-rs t>i Interior iuul lixterior 
Mill Work- Sjiecial tlesigns in Columns, Brackets, 
Spindles, (iables. Jib aiul Cottago windows, .Store • 
doors, .uni T‘ routs, ('ounters anti Shelving.

We especially solicit country tratle ,uul we arc . 
preparetl to work ami dress your lumtH-r .ui) way. 
W r hav»‘ the bt'st |il.iner, foreman in bi.ist 'Te,xas 
uul c.ui in.ike .tnytlung Iron» ytnir rtnigh stock.

llyon w .int bills .ol lumber fignn tl on .ind 
plans lor buililing c.ill on ns. We r.in niosl tell y<uj 
wll.'.t )ou tnd liow to get It.

IRESON BROS.

H. T. 4.W. 0. CRAIN,
Hir ̂0. !  ̂̂  l)c a I e r .s.

o n  l.findH, F riiil mid T ru ck  Liitidn, 
F iirm s  of k itid s mid ni/ cn, Tohncco /

l .m id s, C’ityi P n ip e rly , im - 
provcti|iiml IIIIim p ro v e d .

l..in.l.onl limingi.itiMii .V^tiilx S.inlh, rn l*.t, Hi.'System, 
■ inil II I* .V \V,T »Mil ||||M~I..»I .C '

H . . » , .  N ., • I Ill  l^_ ||<h „  '

to meet at T)ler,arui that «di that body to appi ylreight r.iies 
sub-commiitees be req.nired to; t , ,  roatJ. Ch.iirman I.

b
commission retpiesting j b * B ''

►  '*
.Qy»" KU- / \ .N 1 .
< I'r. siii. Mt 1 »'»..hirr.

weighs only 90 iKDunUs. \\ hen People Irom the west end sub-commiitees be req.nired to; road, ijh.iiriium I.. |., ►  % r «
the good brethren heard ol jol NabogdtKhed county, r t m e e t  in Tyler cn Wednesday, | Storey m.ule reply t<i the e||,-cl J  I f i  \ / 1 1 I 11 1' ]  V U 11*'
Brother Grimes arrest they pt>rt that la.'mers will fii.is’.i the 5th ilay ol October, with »1,.., cm.v ol the c h o ir ro i!  ? v J I  .. I . , V I  IBrother Grimes 
claimed th.it it was persecu
tion and came to Farmersville 
to make his bond, but the 
Sheriff s«x>n pul them at ease 
as to who Cox was and to his

port ihat la.'mers will fiiiisii 
gathering.cotton entirely with
in the next thre«: we»;ks.
There is only what is operi m 
some places to gifthcr. What 
might have matured Irom now

that a co p y  ol the ci»aft«T ol 
the committee of five hereto-1 jj,,. h,|,j ni \* r Ix en fiN d
fore selecU-d, lor the purpose; q,,. commission .is re-
of assisting said committee in ’ ,,u,-ste<l and in .icci.rd vsiih its 
arranging and making bnal  ̂ th.it so l.ir as

 ̂ report to said convention t>r jp,. (,nicial knov\l»-dgr of tin
real name. Farmersviile is ¡on has been desiroye«! by thejih^ss meeting then to meet «n | jt known
the first town that Cox had | weevil. | Thursday, the 6th. i that such a road existed. A

I I -  l | .  if- l . l t l ' l l l  ■ ’ . I I I .  I!M t i l l
1; 1*1. .1 r. i 1; 1 ..t : I.Ml r

>

b -o ‘
b ■ 11 ' ' t ti I ■ ) I o ,1. ; l| i 1.1 ' r
> ' ' J’- .  I. \I VV . ; I. I. > = ,■ -I, ,rt ,
►
fc aw ^  A  ^  ^  • A  ^  A  a w A A A ^ a w ^ ,  A  aw ŵ a  a  .

visited since he left here. He 
says he did not intend to mar
ry the girl but it was a ruse to 
get possession of his property 
and skip. Cok says -Sunday 
night was the time set for him 
to sk’.p that country, but he 
was arrested .Saturday. Many 
traps have been set and 
schemes laid for Cox’ s cap- 
tuce but he kept his own coun- 
seJ and steered clear ol them 
all. He had abandoned all 
communication with his peo
ple and looked alone to the 
newspapers for news from 
Jiome and elsewhere. He said 
he noticed in the Shreveport 
Times where he was captured 
at Lafayette and that made 

-Wm feel, .shaky. Said jiis fu
ture course wa.s to ] abandon 
bis pill bags, horse and bug(j;y 
and go to the cotton vallc;

 ̂ Attend to Your Liver. j H I.. Hodges, C I Burton
No t rgan in the hum an j 'T  Kuhn were then se- 

body can give as many d i f fe r - ! lected f)  draft proper resolu- 
ent kinds of trouble as the lions, thanking the several 
liver when it is not right. Sim 
mon’s Liver Purifier makes it 
right and keeps it so. w

The county tax rolls have 
been returned Irom Austin ap
proved and Collector Turner 
is now doing businefs with 
the tax payers, They are 
paying taxes but slowly thus 
far, but next month the rush 
w'ill commence.

letter was re<«-iv<-il by the 
conimissiiiH Irom .Mr. -H.iy t»» 
day in which he inclosed tliej 
necessary (iocumeras, proof 

railroads for their kindness j^pd nistory of the ro.id, am! 
and courtesy in giving to . us Lsked that th- matter ol the

D AVLS R R 0 5 .
T h e  Cawh l-lqiior House

such a trip as one just I road l>eing recognized Ixrj
participated in by the delega j formally heard at .some futuri
tion ol fruit growers ol Texas,
and that the names of these» mission. His re<piest will fw

/  A.^W. Eddings

Is fully equipped for gun- 
smithing, blacksmithing and 
wagon work. He does the 
very best work at the very 
lowest prices. His shop is on 
North street opposite the old 
Wettermark bank building. 
He solicits your work' and

and pick cotton for awhilc.«f will give satislbctipn. dwa.

I

railroads who participated in 
this trip will be made public at 
the Tyler meeting on October 
6, 1904. .Also that a vete of 
thanks be extended to the va
rious railroad officials along 
the lines over which we trav
eled for their kind considera- 
ti6n of our party, and that 
the«c resolutions be published 
and a copy of which ^  sent to 
each of said officiiis; and also 
a vote of thanks be extended 
to the good people ol Califor
nia. Utah 'and Colorado lor 
courtesies, and for the open,
Ì  1

date to be hxe<l by the com-

granted.
Neglected Cotdi.

Every part of the inucos 
membrane, the nose, throat, 
ears, head and lungs, etc., are 
subjected to disease and blight 
from neglected colds. Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup is a 
pleasant and effective remedy. 
25c, 50c and $bop. W Aken- 
drick, Valey Mills, Texas, 
writes: " I  have used Ballard's 
Horehound Syrup' for coughs 
and throat troubles; it is a 
pleasant and most effective- 
remedy./ ‘ Sold by Perkins 
Bros. 1 ’  w.
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WÀTCHES
Durlns: the next 

30 days we. will 
sell any watch in. 
our mammoth and 
select stock of high 
grade watches
At a R eduction
from former prices. 

Our stpck e m - 
braces all the fi^t- 
class movements. 
The sale is for 
30 Days Only

J E W E L R Y  .M A D E  N E W .
In our repair department we repair watches, re;<̂ 

mount stones, and in fact return the old watches arid 
jewelry in a new condititi. Repair charges are 
very moderate and the work guaranteed to give sat> 
isfaction. Have Haselwood repair your watch— it 
will be regulated and keep good time and be of 
service to you.

Stripling, Haselwood 4  Co
Druggists, Jewelers and Newsdealers.

Weekly Sentinel. TU ESD A Y'S LOCALS.

.>acrol Pnhiliuitiii«-Cburcli jud Maio Street« 
OpfM»«ite Ot«ra

Hd M. Weatherly. ofCiarri- 
son, IS in the city.

PUBU.SHEI) EVKKV WEKNESKAV.
/

ftatcie<Lat tbe PiHiluftlcr at Nac*»tf«l«K hé*», IVa., 
n S«conil'Cta«M Mail Matter.

RATKS nr SlTIIScKU*TinN:

B. F. jNiigent, Will Mor- 
!ton and John Perritte, of 
j Htoile, are attending district 
court.

OAtIr, per year, , Wrekty, jht vr.irDAlty, v̂ r mouth .15 1 Weekly, b»« ijio.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

I Mrs. Ur 
I gone to

Juflgè, .uü Judii lul l>i«trict,I UKKKl.NS 
iCor Ui*»trut AttorncT;

W M IMnnUKN.
Fm Kepre*»eotati«e:K W HAI.T̂ V’.
•For Count* Judue * 
tfOHKKT liKK«.KK.

Kof Sh.“r,ft .Kiu.EXE mu kni;r.
E«r l»iMr n i irrii:K W MlIKPHEY. .

• K<h- Tâi A.«r.»oT|LUTHKK SWIFT
For Tal Ciillctuir: _C H MARTIN •
For FountT'Alli>rnrT :
HKKMAN STRONli.
Fur C.HiDi; iTr •
JNO N OI1.REKT.

Fur CuunU Cl̂ rk;
P M HANUKKS.FA,  ̂ Prpv'int Nti. I:

1 W BVHO.
FumiliiH.lunri Pr̂ -iocl Nu. 7,H V SITTON.

For C.HiimU**ioiirr Pr..;iiii*l Nu Î;R L WII.UAMSON.
For Comnii»u»u>nri Pre.intI Nu*4.C, 11. PATTON.Fur Ja.licouf ihe Pra.r Prr. Niw 1:

J M ;Martiu) JONKS. orllu.lio“ u< Ih* Pea.». Pris.intl Nu. 4: J F PEKRlTri;!»
For C.uielablr Pirntnct Nu, 1; Will M. Mil.I.an

VV'. i\. Terndl has 
Anniston, A la., 

where the unfortunate tragedy 
occurred last week, in which 
her sister. Miss He.isie, was 
must foully . murdered. Mrs. 
Terrell has the sympathy of 

¡this entire community in this 
I sad trial, as do the parents 
.ind all other members of the 
griel stricken family.

Miss Minnie Skillern, 
daughter of Mf. and Mrs. 
Isaac Skillern, of Decoy, died 
fast Saturday of. typhoid fever 
and was buried Sunday ini the 
cemetery at Decoy. ^Miss 
Skillern was a lovely girl, just 
budding into womanhood, and 
her death is sadly lamented 
by all who knew her and is a 
severe blow to the family and 
relatives. . •

M O N D A Y 'S  LO C A LS.

Miss Alpha \V ins( r k li tins 
morning lor HuiUsvlih to at
tend the S.un lli'iiston Nor- 

*mal. .
Dr. C. W. p.-,iis .1 kI j .  

R . Greer and o cir ( i ol 
Chireno, ruuri'id  y  >t< rihi> 
from St Louis, v. lu n tl;* j 
attended the W oriu s I lir on 
a bridal tri|>

Mr. j .  W. Petty, a well to 
do farmer of the Rcil Oak 
community, was in the city 
today, lie  îa ) s he may not 
have the best corn crop in the 
county, hut I e has dim  bic.ul
itili honey, paving Ion mi two 
iiee t:e«-s'rien with honey, m
,'iis corn held since he began 
gathering the crop, and is not 
yet halt done.

Prof. Mally Vi as in town 
this morning from the Mally 

<i.Orchard Comp.iii\’s :arm, 
three mijes south. .imJ says 
they are now r« idy to tire the 
brush on 400 ¡icres o' cleared 
land w'hich will next be plow
ed and set out in 50.000 fruit 
trees.

Fifty Years the Standard

Dr. W. S. F'all, o( Pepper, 
Rusk county, is spending a 
li-w days in Nacogdoches, aiul 
will visit his old home at Chi
reno before he returns. He 
has be«‘n practicing medicine, 
making a sj>ecialtyof diseases 
of women, lor several years 
up in Rusk county and says 
he has built up a fine practice 
and is highly pleased with his 
new home.

■ada from pure cream of 
tartar derived from grapes.

MIOI «AKINO ÔWOail 00.
CHICAGO.

.Mr. Tom Gillis, one of the 
most successful farmers of 
Nacogdoches county, who 
lives out Hast of Shady Cirove, 
was in the city a few days ago 
and brought in several gal
lons of sorghum syrup ol this 
year’s,crop for sale. He Icit 
a half gallon as a/sam ple at 
I'he Sentinel olTicb which up- 

on being tried proved to be 
almost equal to the best gradr 
ol ribbon syrup. WTiile fresh 
there is no syrup made that 

hhas a finer flavor or a bett* 1 
color than this sorghum, and 
if It were not lor the preju
dice thariîxists ag,iiri5t it as a 
cheap article, it would soon be 
in ifs common use'as the rib 
bon syrup prijiiuced in this 
country. 1

■ >
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UNTIL WE COULD GET THE GOODS.

NOW mil GOT THE GOODS.
The Right Goods

c. The B est Goods
The Cheap Goods

Mitchell. Tennessee and EspenscKied Wagons.
Blees, Jos. W . Moon and Patterson's Buggies. Surries and Hacks.

Padgitt, Frank, and Strauss Saddles, and Double and Single Harness.
Garland and National Ranges, Stoves and Heaters.

Parlor, Bed Room , Ha'l, Dining Room  and Kitchen Furniture
of every kind and ‘quality from the cheapest to the best.

Barbed Wir% Etwopd and Arnerican Wire Fencing.
“ N ew  Live O ak, “ K ing”  and “ V ictor”  Cane Mills.

Cooked Patent, C o j^ r  ^ d  Galvanized Evaporators and Furnaces.
Three and Four Joint Stacks, Furnace Fronts, Grates and ¡D oors.

Doors, Windows, Blinds,JNaalr and.Building Hardware.
Blacksmith Coal, Cement, Lime'and Tools of all kinds.

Full stock qi Hardware. Groceries and Feed Stuffs.
Bagging and T ies, Rubber and Leather Belting and Oils for Ginners.

Crockery, Glassware and Tinware.
Guns, Pistols, Loaded Shells, Powder. Shot and Dynamite. «

In O ur T w o  Large Main Street Front Stores
Wc now have the most up to-Datc stock of Dry Goods, Dress G oods,Ready-to;w ear Goods for ladies 
from the d ain tiest Ibiderw ear, Hosiery and Corsets to th e swelle«^ T ailor-m ad e S uits, 
S k irts , Shirt Wai.-its, e tc .

Our Millinery Department
Is again under the management of Miss Nora Evans with competent assistants. Quantities ol B iitterick 's  
Fashion Sheets and D elineators, H u tterick ’s P a tte rn s , all numbers and sizes.

< >ur Mr. John Schmidt has Just to Boston where he bought an immense stock ol BOO FS and 
SH O K S. He bought them at 15 to 20 per cent cheaper than over before. V'oiJ are to  get the ad van 
tage of th is close buying. Our shoe men, Messrs. Jno. J .  Baker and C C. Rhein, have selected a 
stock ol everything new and nobby in Ladies’ , Men's, Boy’s, Children’s and Infant's SH O l-'S and 
B( )0  r.S. In our special lines, such as Drew Selby & Co s.,-Godman ^  Co’s., Irv.ng, Drew iS: Co's., 
Manns’ , Hanan iS: Son’s, Walkover, and Friedman Bros. Shoes carefully fitted to your feet in 
our store. '

Our .Mr. B M. Isaacs is still in New York selecting our Clothing, (»ent’s F'urnishings, Hats, Shirts, 
Men’s Undcrwtvi.r. filoves and U N IO N  W O R K I N G M E N *  W E A R  of e v e r y  d e s c r ip t io n .

Mr. Simon-11 irsch and Miss Nora Iwans are “ ransacking”  New York,Boston.I'hiladelphia. Chicago 
and St. Louis markets lor everything nice, new and stylish for their departments.

*-~>k

S C H M D T

WeHaveBeenKeepingQuiet

Listen to ,us while we make our FUSS: We want 
this advertisement read by every man, woman, boy, 
girl and child in Eastern Texas. Never before have we 
had such a thoroughly complete stock, a  T rem en d ou s 
S to ck , bought in anticipation of a tremendous cotton 
crop. Now that the cotton crop is cut half in two we 
are going to the bottom on our prices. BUT Nothing but 
the H ig h est S tan d ard  of Goods will we handle.

. See what we have to offer you. Don’t go elsewhere 
to buy until you get our prices.

W e don^t buy old stocks of shelf worn goods and get up schemes to unload 
them on you. Regular legitimate dealing is our aim and practice. New, fresh 
and up-to-date goods for your good money.

W e  only ask an inspection of our goods and prices before you go elsewere. 
W e want to buy your cotton, wool, w ax and other kinds of produce at highest 
market price. i

N. B.v-^We have jn  tra n sit a ca r  each  of Syrup Cans, Ju gs,C y p ress B arrels and Kegs.

borne to us for your complete Syrup Makinji Outfit.
We have the swellest Furniture department in Eastern Texas.
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